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on erees 
Fast Times as Gophers 

Defeat Iowa Natators 
Sports Writer 

Predicts Iowa 
Victory Tonight 

Noise Galore Expected 
in Battle With 

Northwestern 
By LA"?lENO"; EVAN 

Col. Morton Mummllo shoul(] mar· 
Bhall the best noise making units of 
the R. O. T. C. for aCtiOn thIs ev· 
el1lng. If advllnce predictions count 
tor a.nytblng there will be a Clnlsh 
to Iowa's two day sport carnival 
that \\1111 make Nero look like a 
piker, so the roaring en nnon and 
blasting bugles will be entlt'ely In 
place. Iowa and Northwestern 008· 
ket ball tellms are scheduled for IL 
battle royal with the ~awks pro· 
nounced IlS the most likely to reo 
milin In the ring atter It Is all over. 
A probable scot'e 19 27 to 25 In theh' 
eavor. 

ProCellilOr Mable Ilnd hili stage· 
crafters should particularly enjoy 
the buslne88, tor there will be more 
hidden motives at. work than eve I' 
occurred to Shakespeare. Revenge 
will stalk the length a nd breath ot 
the Cloor. love oC country wlJl rise 
Crom every bulge In the wooden 
8trlp, notable personages will strive 
for glory. and Iowa will take an· 
other chance at winning first place 
In the circuit. 

The Moon j\la,v Rise 
The r cent visit Of Chuck; lIfcCon· 

l1ell's boys to EVllnston, where they 
Called to gl\'8 the l1aUv"" even an 
anxIous moment, will he bIIck; ot thl' 
revens" motive. Iowa can't ha.ve all 
the revenge though. Northwestern 
has vowed to make good the name 
of "Moon" Baker, who dldn't make 
a be"kel during the previous on· 
slaught. In fact "Moon" rna)' be 
here to do it himaeJ!. He hlUln't been 
bUiell, but a NorthWestern dispatch 
atated tha t he WIUI to take an exam 
to remove his Inellglblllty alter IL 
two week rest. That tlme8 It for 
thl~ week end but It 1M not sup· 
llOlred that ou I' visitor" will provide 
such an unploosant SUrprise. 

Then there Is the table of [lIlst 
yearll to uphold. It WIlS way Imck 
betore ]917 that the schOol of .. Iot~ 
'I\'as dotous enough to make Jown 
say "'nucr" In blU!kel Imll. Even II 
thot l'&Cord now Iles with the Eng· 
lert theatre. our hom tloor pertorm· 
ance 18 noteworthy. 1n o.cldillon. 
there Is this year's general "A" 
reoord. But a9 they say In the 
Journall~m school. "so YOUI"II old 
coupe," Ilnd explO<1e the theOI'y In 
this manner. Suppose a rellow 
should be shooting dice and I'oil a 
"lIeven" twelve times In IIU OClI6lon. 
Would YOll bet that he would 1'011 
a110ther """en" On the thirteenth 
tr)'1 No, n Ither would AIlJn Dakin. 

TIle Stan WUI Twlnkl 
Tben th re wUl be the I)Cr80nal 

l>IlnLOmlne. The Big Ten We kly 
HaYS that If 1<'lsher. 1>I\'ot of the op· 
»Ojjlng storm, Isn't on all·conrerence 
center, then thel' Is Isn't an nil· 
con terence tcam. lowl\. rans will sny 
even mOI'e COl' lIle ·onnell. Fisher'& 
usual Quota Is IJlx OJ' seven b8.IJkets. 
Tonight he will have to talk It ovel' 
with Charlie fh·st. and the crowd 
should devour the tr t. 

Plenty or ThUllder 
CoaoheM MII.ther ot Michigan IIlId 

)(tanwell of Whlconeln etat th t 
Northwe tern 18 without qu sllon 
the sh'ong 8t team that evet· held 
"venth 1)la . A t the HI!1J'l they 
had a. Cy IOlle orrell e anti a. d tens 
like a freshman boxer. Of late th II' 
~I'bed wire entanglements outBhln 
the heavy al·tlliery. Ollly on team 
ha, held them below 80 1101nt8. 

Blr. Ovk C1oud~ 
RUlKlh, the new moon ot th out· 

fit, made !Ive two ))olnter8 his Ctret 
evelling of exel·oIHe. Whit and 1'·lsh· 
er are the hest In the onr renr 
and Christman ana Mathews are 
two three yetiI' "liard!! who cun do 
a. left ehoulder arm. with their III'me 
lied behind their b(\Ck~. M ntor 
Maury Kent 18 lin old Iowa man. 
He wouldll 't give UP an Iowa Sup· 
ply date to will the ramo of rOUl'8fl, 
but he does know Coach Jlarry'M 
.y.tem. Altogether It look . aft tho 
the hoodoo mall WIll h8 ve to he Ilt 
work to mllke the IIcore pI'ec'l lctlon 
COme true. 

TIl. Probable Uneull8 
JOWl\- NO. W~TRRN 
4 Han1MJn H.... I~ H""..h 
J Vall DeUlen I,.... 14 While 
I MW., C n .... 118" 
• HOC.,I ),.0. 11 Ch .... tman 
1 MeCJolln'" (4" R.O. II Math_~r) 

Offlc .... : Re'~.". KdIonI· 
..... (Chlcaco); Umpire, O. llOWlnan, 
C~IIc!oa.'. 

'I'hiw and J>laeel 'filii )I. nl., Ar· 
"*,,. 

........ ut: NMinn WI'IlIf, 41111 1IIf'. 

..... 1 1- ,. ""I 

Hill Brothers Star 
Great Work of 

Northmen 

In 

The HlIl broth .. r" swimming team 
from the Unlvel'slty ot Mlnnesotn 
13.~t night emerged from the watel' 
ot the 10wIL tank on the large end of 
a 44 to 26 final s ol'e arter having 
set a new American colJ~glate re· 
cord In the medley relay, >l.nd altel' 
lowering the conference lime In the 
160 yal'd relay by two IInil one tenth 
seconds sot by Northwestern men 
last ycur In the con terence meet. 

The time registered by the Go· 
phermen In the medle)' raCe will 
stand all a new American collegiate 
mark. If approved by tbe \)OQrd on 
collegiate records, but the time ot 
1:16.2 seNnds set In th .. 1S0·yard 
relay will unofficially stand as a 
new BIg Ten conference recol'd un· 
ICS8 the pel1'ormance 18 reapeated In 
the conference meet held at the 
close of the sOO1lon at Ann Arbor. 

Coach Armbruster's men took. 
three of the eight events on the 
tank card. carter grabbing the 200· 
yardbJ'ea~t stroke evl'nt In Im}ll'es, 
slve style, seltlng a new unlve1'l!Jty 
mark Of 2:46 tOr the distance. Lam· 
bert touched the end ot the pool 
just I, few fe<>t ahead of Bjornberg, 
Minnesota ace, In the quarter mile 
grJnd and Jimmy Lutz edged out 
Carter, who hold~ the A. A. U. junior 
dJvlng tlUe by a f!Canl point and a 
baIt tor first honors In the sprIng 
board en·nt. 

Sam and JIm Hili hanaM the gal, 
lerlcH, crowded like a. can of beans, 
plenty of thrlJls a/l thoy dashM to 
victory In the 40 and lOO·yard cra"'! 
stroke dashes and the 150·yard bad< 
stroke l-ace. The present !season 
marks the Hr"t year ot competition 
for Sam In Dig Ten swImming, bul 
his broth"r gained national tame 
101<t yMr, when hO tore throu&'h his 
(lct 150·yarel raco at th~ conference 
meet Cor a new mlu'k lind a joint 
tie wUh .. I uf tb \I tor 
A merl('.an olll'gllLte record. Sam 
HilI, It Hrst year man under Mlnne· 
sota colots was clocked at 1 ;6 se· 
conds In the 40·yard race, just two 
tenths of a tick Crom the conCer' 
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Wind Change Saves 

Iowa T racksters 
Predicted to Win 

Over Illini Team 
Gill's Runners Doped 

for Defeat by but 
Seven Counters 

Hy DON lilA NDERS 
p 'Ollhet 19 not without bonor 

save lp his own countr)'~" The gen· 
tleman who uttered thjs tl'ulsm 
knew hl~ oats, so to speak, and he 
wasn't a sports writer, either. With 
mllllce toward none Ilnd ho!)lng for 
m"cy {I'om all, this prellictlon Is 
ma(le about the Iowa·IlIlnols dual 
tra,k and field meet which will be 
held In the new al·mot·y this aftel" 
noon stal'Ung at one·thlrty. Iowa 
\\1111 wIn by a score of 66 1-6 to 48 
G·S. 

It Is I'umored Ihat Coach Bresna· 
hlln will not enter "Bab" CUhel. 
flashy sophomore speedster, In the 
low hurdle event, Cuhel will get 
plenty ot exercl~e anyway, and It 
Is Ilrobable that 'Verner, Coach 
Olll's b at. bet over the barriers, 
will not ralMe any objection It the 
IJawkeye atar does not compete. 

Coach GUI and his tribe of lUlnl 
will push Ip"'a to the limit. The 
1II1nois cOJch, like PreSident Cool. 
Id!(,e, Js not given to etTervesclng 
from the unlPhlabs (lndla.n word 
meaning nlouth) but he puts out a 
team yeur otter year which does 
not hll ve to tllke a I'elll' Beat tor 
anyone. 

Ilearlng In mind that old l.atln 
axiom "U:l'rars eet humane" (to dope 
11. "ports contest correctly 18 ticklish 
1o!u8lnes8) the results of the Iowa· 

n 1'0 PAOl'l,~] 

Jail Six Mexicans 
for Political Plots 

Dav,ie ~rom Raging Federal Grand Jury In~ 
FIre In Everglades diets Eight for 

PORT LAUDgRDALF.. 1."10 .. Feb. 
19 (N)-A !'hange of wInd tonight 
turned an F:v(>rglad fire back In· 
t,,' the wlldel'ness aCler It had for II 
limo thr tenoo Ihe town of DJvle. 
the damage w. R ~onflned to an area 
or 25 "q une mUm •. 

MIAMT, Fla., Feh. 19 (.4»-1"11'0 
8\\ eeplng the eastern frlnlte of thl 
E\'~I'gI8d~~ nellr l'ort Vlud rdale to· 
nJght tbreatened 8CIltU"NJ homes, 
orange groves and BUgor planta' 
tions. meagre l'epoI'(s I'ocelved IlCrc 
said. 

The Ham! s. o~c()I'dlng to the I'e· 
ports, \\ero IIwel'plng ov~r 011 Ight. 

n mile >1.1' • 8 nding dense clouels 
of !lInokC' hIgh Into tho Illr. which 
cou'(l b seen from FOI't Laudcl'ltale 
lnd lIaml. 
Volunte~r Ol'e fighters '" r dl~· 

llatched frum tbe V'nlted States fire 
mar h I'" ornc~ In pIJrt J,3I1derdul~ 
tOOa)', atter the hlaz~, nDlouldcl'lng 
101' lhree dol'S. be'~mc Ilwrmlng. 

'fh nre hn~ centel'~d a hort til"· 
tance l10rtllwcat of },'ol'l 1.uud rdule. 

Girl Driver Kills Boy 
SIOU, CIT\", ~'eh. 111 CA')-P~1l 

O'Connell, 16 Yl>l\l' uld Hodnry ilrl 
contes6e(1 to IJOllce tonight that 8h 
dl'Uve the outomobile which ran 
down and killed thl'e yeal' oW Jo· 
H J)h Wheelock IlS h Htep)l d from 
the cUI'blnjf to the str el here last 
nllfhl. 

Famolll Sculptor Dies 
OALEAIlURO, )11 .• lr~b. 10 CA')

JO~()I)h ThOi'll!! n. 83. jUllltOI', who 
I'o~e to film when hh clay mocl 1M 
ot PCI'8hIII, llnl'dlng, 1,llIcoln and 
other w II knowll rhnl'll t I'll Wel'O 

lChlblted at IL 10 I art xhlhlt a 
yOllI· ngo, died tOOay. 

Conspiracy 
(B1 The A uodat.d [>' •• 8) 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex .• Feb. 19-
Six of eight Ilromlnent MeXican reo 
fugees Itvlng In the United States 
were In V81'IOU8 jailS tonight fol· 
lowing their Indictment yesterday 
by 0 federal grand Jury on a charge 
of conspiracy to overthrow the Cal· 
leij government or 'Mexico. 

F'ollr Ullder Arretlt 
Four m~n were arrested today by 

depal'lment of justice agents. Tbey 
were: 

Alfonzo (Ie Ill, Huerto , brother of 
,\ldolClL de b\ Huerta, who led the 
last r volutlon against Obregon In 
1928. A1tonzo was arrested In EI 
Paso. 

General Slllvailor Urias, al80 tnk· 
en In EI PaBO. 

JOI'go PI'lelO Laul·ens. (ormer gov. 
ernol' of the 8t[lt~ of San Lula Pot· 
sl. apPreh nded In Kansae Clly. 

OeneraJ Loren~o Nieto, now an 
InHu1'1lnce mlln arrested In Ban An· 
tonlo as he entered hIe orllce this 
Illol'nlng. 

Ma,v Nab Othel'll 
Pl'evlously 0 neral Fl'anclsco 

(08M, picture que revolutionist, who 
entel'etl 1\1 "teo Ity with carranza 
In 1915 anc1 who ot late hilI! been 
ReIling patent medlolnes for a living 
\\Ia jail d h I'e III ng with R. Es· 
purl"" lIJarllnez, a tOI'mer secretary 
of the JIl exl Iln chambel' Of d pullee. 
Hoth w I'(l unalil to make $2,600 
lJ()nd . 

A/'I'cst or th othOl' two men In· 
dlcted WRS eXpected 800n 1\8 It \Va~ 
helleved thllt they were "till In thl8 
ountry. d snlte I'ellolts th ~ the)' 

IH\d fl (I In anticipation ot their In· 
tllctment. 

"College Education Enables Humans 
to Live Actively, UsefuIly"-A. Britt 

, (nr The A .. od"lod )tn •• ) IlionM. 
(lALI!:HlI Itll,. III " F~h. i9-The 'rhe fields ot tho two A,r 8CJ)Il.r· 

\lIW r to Ihe QUeilltln "WhM I, ata: "lo I arn 10 l1lake livIng or to 
the good of a colle c Cdutllltl!ln?" leat'll 10 lIve ~XprM")'II the dlt'ferNl' 
was glv n by Albert nrlu. (ormer Cll between thom ," Miel lilt' . Britt. 
New York mOjl:ndn N1!tOr, In an • ltIKhliy ollpticd thel'o Is no con· 
ddrp 8 ht'l'e to<lny lit his IJwul(ur. filr)l . Thlll'O r.an ho no thorough /Iv· 

(ltlon aa tho tenth I1r 81tlent f KOOK Inl( without It vocation." 
"ollege. Ho WII" g'l'llilUDtcd rom (n Rtenel of highly 1111 rillilled ex· 
Knux III 180 . Il~rt" III (lne pIlI·tll-u lol· IIt,ld. Presl· 

A roll ge etlur/\lIol1 "Is to) @1'I!lhlo d4\nt Drttt 1)(lllcvtd It '8 th fUn~t1on 
humlln bplng8 to live IlItrl,."Unjfly, oC th aultUl'al rolloge to turn out 
actively. uKeruilY' 811d on tho high· "radual II In evm'y line of thought . 
eM plane of which they or rnp· Carrying out thl! Idea, he woulc1 
lLble." eltmlna.te O"f" emphllllis ot depart· 

The 1'<'111",. I~ VMluf\bl only 8M It m~ntll (lnd hrNlk down the ~rU. 
serve" the neede .,f lu lime. he lion" Clel)\lratlng one! (lour8e troUl 
I18.ld. defendlu/{ the l'IKht of the another. The valUe of a co u rile, b, 
lIhl'rnl rultur~l ollen t XI t In II4l.ld, Is not how mllny experts It 
thp rllc~ of ~rowln~ comml'rt'lallllm can turn out, hut In ho,\' \\'111 & n 
Ill! IL<lvllnr~d b v Uonal In tllu· kno\' led e II l'all Impol'l , 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, February 20, 1926 

Baker Elected to 
Presidency of Y. 
by Good Majority 

Stanfield, Ashenfelter, 
Groth, Hurd, for 

Other O.(fices 
, 

Cllllrles L. Btlker, AS 9! Fontan· 
elle, was elected president of the 
Y. M. C. A. for the coming year at 
the election held yesterday. Baker 
received a good majority over his 
opponent, Jack Stanfield, A3 of Ma· 
son City, who will serve as vice 
preeldent. 

The vote fol' 8ccretal'Y wa~ Vel'y 
evenly divided, Birchard Ashenfelt· 
er, A2 ot Boone, winning a three· 
vote majorIty over his opponent, 
"'red Scbneller. Al of Mason City. 
Alto.n O. GI'oth, A3 of Saint Ans· 
gar, WIIS elected assistant treasurer, 
defeating Howard McHugh, CmS oC 
Spencer, by a small number· of 
votes. 

Hurd Oil Ad,'ISO!'y Board 
Of the tour candlilatell running 

for representation on the Y. l\I. C. 
A. advisory board, Ferris E. IIurd, 

Waahington Bothered 
by Coolidge IUnell 

Uesplte reJ1eated aSSUraaces 
trom the Whl~e Houl!e physician 
thnt the preeldent's cOndition need 
not alarm, Washington watch'es 
with Interest the dally health bul· 
letlns. A sev 'e cold bas forced 
cancellation Of he presldent·s en· 
gagements for two days. A8 or NorthWood, had the largest 

number of sup!)orters, while Ray. c::r, 

OfficIal 8tDCIe.t N ....... r 
U •• " ... IIT 0' J ••• 

ax 
Coolidge Backs 

Debt Settlement 
Plans for Italy 

President Thinks That 
Ratification Will 

Benefit W orId 
(ny The Alloelaled Pre .. ) 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 - Prcsl· 
den t Coo!1dge teels that tall Ure of 
the sena~ to raUty the Italla.n debt 
settlement would sel've to relieve 

WHEN THE 
NEWS BREAKS 

, 

Hie I Cia ScaDdai Stira 
Anti· Beer Leape Home 

WESTERVILLE, Ohio, Feb. 
19, (A»-Thls Ohio village, the 
home ot the A ntl·Saloon league 
Of A merica, and the world league 
Il8'lnst a lcoholism. Is In the throes 
OC It IIq uor scandal. 

The v1l11l8'e marshal. Harry 
Null. has been summoned to ap· 
peRl' before Governor Vic Dona· 
hey, to tell what he knoW'!! about 
the raid on his ofllce by state 
prohibition egents , alded by a 
wom'!n, who admlta that she of· 
ten had been u!l6d by the agents 
to get evIdence against liquor 
law violators. 

Number 197 

Agreement Lists 
$381,000,000 
Tax Cut in 1926 

Both House, Senate 
Representatives 

Compromise 
(By The A .. oclat.d Pr ... ) 

ltoly of any obllga.tlon to neg9t1ate ";;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;~ 
an agreement. = 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19-Tax 
reduction amounting to $381,000,-
000 this year and $343,000,000 
thereafter was agreed upon today 
by senate and house conferees on 
the revenue bill. The presIdent Is confident that 

fa.vorable senate action on the Ital· 
Ian agreement will be obtaIned. 01· 
though he appears to be somewhat 
disturbed over the opposition which 
bas developed. 

Appeals to Democrats 
He 18 convinced that prompt dis· 

1)08al Of the question would be to 
the best Interests not on ly of the 
United Slates and Italy, but of tbe 
entire world. Ratlticatlon oC the 
8gr~mc.nt, which has been ap· 
provM by tho house and Is pending 
In the senate, would be In the 
pl'ealdent's opinion of beneClt to th,' 

[TURN TO PAGE 2] 

Wylie Discusses 
Evolution in Plants 

This 'compromise, which must 
be ratified by both branches of 
congress before tbe bill becomes 
law, represents an increase of 
about $50,000,000 over the total 
written into the increase by the 

Club house, but is $75,000,000 lcs8 than 
voted by the senate. It was de
scribed as acceptable to the admin

Fourth Zoology 
Lecturer Reviews 

Other Talks 
istration 11.8 within the limits the 
treasury can afford. 

House conferees forced the res, 
toration bill. with "om~ modltlca· 

mond Powell, CmS of Montour, I'e· Glee Club Tunes for celved the next highest number ot 
\'ote8. 

The other two candidates tor this 
1)08ltion, Alvin O. Keyes. L2 ot Ceo 

A sll'lng of wagon teams hauling tlons of taxes on Inheritances. au. 
all the corn produced In One sea· tomobtle passenger cars. Ildmlsslons 
80n In the state of Iowa. would reach and dues, which tho senlLte had 
three times around the earth Ilnd voted to repeal. S nate conferees. 
contaln 480,000 ,000 bushels of that on the other hand. obtruned gl'eatel' 
r"mous Iowa product, acoordlng to reduction In some ot the surtltX 
Robert B. WyIJe. head ot the botany rates tban were voted by the house. 
department, who lectured In the 
chemistry .auditorium on "Some Ev. Effedh'e j\tarcb 11) 

dar Rnpldtl, and )(arl E. VoIding, Ch- C tete 
~~~:Cn~~~;~~\~::"Ved about an lcago ompe I Ion 

Idences of Plant Evolution" last The compl'omlse measUI'e will be 
night. 1)laced betore the house for mtlHca· 

It ,,11 the protein, carbohydrates tlon ]\fonday or Tue.qday. If ap· 
and fat which waa produced by this proved It wltl be taken to the sen· 
same crop were loaded In the 8IIme ate the tollowlng day and upon Its 
way, the teams would extend six. approval there. it will be sent to 
teen or eighteen times around the the white hou~e for the ~Igntlture 

HIIrl, Winslow, From Faculty 
Prof. CI)'de W. Hllrt and PI·of. 

Earl M. Winslow, both of the col· 
lege of commerce were elected to 
serve on the faculty advisory board 
the coming year. Other faculty memo 
bers who Were given a number of 
votes on the ballots al'e Mr. Dale 
Yoder. and Pl'ot. larence \V: Was· 
lII\m. of the college of commerce, 
and Prot. A. O. Thoma!!. geology. 

The newly elected members of 
the cabinet will begin their duties 
l1arch 1. The remaining cabInet 
membe ... Ilnd del)artment heads will 
be Selected by the new cablnet memo 
bers and the advisory board. 

Terrell Comments 
r:ntt r, t1 nt Ilres1<ient com. 

mented On the election yesterday: 
.. t cartalnly aJ)J)re<'late the oonfl · 
deuee the men ot the university 
have reposed In me by placing me 
In the leadership of the Y. lIf. C. A. 
\Vlth the advanced program now 
under way In our new quarters 
thel'e Is a place tor every man who 
Is In ellrnest to bring about a big· 
ger and better student body and 
unlversl!)'." 

In a stlltement last night Ham 
Tel'roll, general secretary of the or· 
ganlzatlon. remarked: "Our new cab· 
Inet taces one of the greatest 011' 
portunltles ever otfered a group of 
unIversity men. This Is 110 one-man 
Job and only team work of the high· 
est type and IIbllOlute loyalty to the 
unlver~lty and the Y. M. C. A. will 
win Ollt. l"oJ' this reason the whole 
tlckel was COmposed of tho highest 
Iype of fellows," 

Expect Oppoeition 
for Dickinaon Bill 

WASIllNGl'ON. Feb. 10 (.4')-111 
dlcaUons became more definitely ap· 
parent today that the DickinSOn bill 
to deal with the flLrm surplus prob· 
1*,01 will n' Itll pres nt form. encoun' 
tel' rough going In thl' h ouse IIgrl· 
culture (ornmlttee. 

It \\OM cll8(:IOsed I hn t tlie ('Xecutl\'c 
conllllltlee ot the Nn.tlonal Grangp 
wa~ not In romplete ac ord on tho 
meU8urp, and Repr(sentative Old· 
field ot ArI{ansaH, the democo'atlc 
whip, ILn(1 chairman ot his party's 
cOll grestslonnl campaign committe<!. 
Intl'oduc d Il bill to rCarm I'(liet 
~Om whllt 81nlilar to olle recently 
presented In the aelwte by Senator 
Robinson Of Arkan888, democratic 
floor lead r. The bills sponsored by 
the two democrats dllfet· from th~ 
Dickinson m()llsur IU to th method 
or (l18p081ng Of tho tarm products 
sUl')llus. 

Reatrict Sale of Aapirin 
iD Pool HaUs, Ci,w Storet 

DJ.»B M I Nl!:S, 1" b. 19 (N)-8e1I· 
Ing or 118pldn In pool halls, cigar 
KtorcH and restaurants 18 forbldllen 
In Ii. ruling IHlnd d down today bY 
titRllton Fltvl II e, alIII18tant to lhe 
Illlot'n y genCl'al. 

An oplnloh written Cor lhe "tat 
board of pharmACy elCamlner8 says 
only lI~cn8ed Ilhal'1ll80lsta and phYH. 
lellll1S or pel'lIona working und"r 
their direction mtly II lh product. 
I IiCIA 21 ; J I II 

Today's Editorials 
rTunr-r '1'0 PAOE I] 

Outside, Please 
Appleauce for the Gander 
The Charle.tone" Foraake 

Nature 
The Governmental Beehive 

Tune of Auld lanK Syne 

Today Final Time 
for Hawkeye Sitting 

Today 18. the last day that frat· 
ernltle~, 80rorltJee and other cam· 
pUI orpnlzat\ons may make all" 
polntmenUi with photographers for 
Hawkeye pictures. accordln~ to 
Merrill S. Gafflley, A3 of Mason 
City, editor ot the book. 

Printing will be started ne,,;t 
week and It Is ab~olutely neceSilary 
iltat all organllllltion pictures be In 
11.&._'" ~. Gaffney ~l.II.te!l 
that 1f appoJn ents were not 
made today the pIctures would be 
left out ot the boOk. 

The cover this year. wtll be black 
with a oonellrvatlve bronze design 
bearing the seal or the unlverslt)'. 
The borders of the prl nted pages 
wllt be done In a blue grey tint. 

Lose Half Million 
Bushels of Grain 

in $800,000 Fire 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, Feb. 

19 (N)-A spectaculal' tire starting 
In a 160 toot towet" of a grain :eva· 
tOI' tonight destroyed the elevlltol' 
and mol' than bait a million bUMh· 
els of groJn stored In It. Damage 
Wil.l sbout $600.000. ofllclols of the 
Trans·M:lsslsslppl Grain (pmpany, 
opel'ntOrs, IIIlid. 

Omaha fire departments rushed to 
the- I)ld of the lotal force when fire· 
men wel'e unahle to throw water 
more than 10 teet trom their hOBII 
nozzle8. Automatic sprlnklel' Inside 
the building cut otT pressure. The 
origin of the bla? WIlS not deter· 
mined. Th~ I'apld spread ot flames 
and low water preBBure made the 
10 8 total. 

Basket Ball Game 
Broadcast Tonight 
Over Station WSUI 

The Northwestern·lowa baeket 
be.1I gam" w11l be broadell"t from 
the Ill'mOI'y tonight at 7:30. 

Sunday Ilt 9:15 I). m. fU1l'llllnl' 
hymM wUl be Bung hy the \Velch 
Quartet. consIsting oC John W. How· 
ell. rlt'st tellOI', D. Tom D vis flC . 
ond t nor, "'::. J. rtughe8 burlton , 
I. N. Howland be.ss, and Mrs. John 
Jlowell IlCCOlllPonlst. Their Drognun 
Includes: 

"Let tho },owel' Lights b UUl'n· 
ing.'! 

"We'll ever Sal' ood·by .. 
"WaiAh lIymn." 
"In the Oarden-du l by Mr. 11.11\1 

MI'~. How~lI. 
"'n tho Sweet Dye and By," 
"Jesus, T AlVcr of 1y Hou!." 
"UJ KH Be the Tlo 'l'hllt Binds," 
"NCf\r r, My Clod 10 Thee." 

Nineteen Men Leave 
With Walter Leon 

This Evening 
NIneteen men Of the university 

glee club have been chosen to go 
to Chicago thIs evening wbere they 
'\\111 compete with thirteen other 
glee clubs from the leading educa· 
tlonal Institutions In the middle 
west. The winning club wlJl have 
the opl)Ortunlty of going to New 
York eal'ly III the spJ'lng to compete 
with eastern glee club!l. 

Ru h BuUer Ent.ertalDll 
The club under tho direction ot 

Pror. Walter Leon of the de· 
partment of muslo wtl\ be entertain· 
~d by Attorney RUMh C. Butler, l. 
'93 ot Chicago tomorrow evening at 
the unIverSity club, where they will 
sing several llelectlons. They will 
not however. sing theIr prize BOng, 
"The Lamp In the West" until Mon. 
day evening wheJ;l the fina.l CO~· 
tltton takBH pla.ca. Tht'Ce or tour 
Of the leading mustc,a.1 crltlce ot the 
country will be the judges. 

Choose Slnrlll'8 
Those who have been selected to 

go to Chicago are: first tenors: Paul 
DIckford. A2 of Creston; Wesley 
Drummond. A4 of Spirit Lake; 
Karl Kohrs, J4 Of Burlington, Ron· 
aid Lofgren. PI of MedllLpolls; Stan· 
ley Nelson, At ot Humboldt. 

Second tenora: caldwell Johnson, 
AS of Fort Dodge, Merrell Johnl!On, 
A3 or Fort Dodgoe: Leroy Johnl!On, 
A3 Of ElISex; Ma.rttn Coutant, A2 of 
M:arQ uette; li'1'anols Toml1lJek, At ot 
W'lIltomshurg. 

First ba.!I&llII: Bert Boehm, Al o! 
Ogden; Wllbul' Clausen, Al of Og· 
den; Em..<1n M,arble, A2 of Liscomb; 
Harold Ogilvie, A2 ot Muscatine, 
Il nd J. W. Palmer, AI Of Marshall· 
tOwn. 

Second !)as.ses: Eidon BII8II, 01 ot 
Iowa. City; WlIIla.m Brown AI ot 
R.ed Oak; CUfford, Omund80n, A2 
of noland; !lnd Ellsworth Torgeraen, 
A2 of Clinton. 

Receu Appointment 
Gets Blow in Senate 
WASlIINOTON. Feb. 10 CA'l-Ef. 

rOI·tR of Presl<\ent oolldgo to have 
the sonlLte conth'm his reaess ap· 
polntment OC ThoDlas J!'. \Voodlock 
of Now York, as a member of the 
[nt retate Commerce commission reo 
celved >l.nothel· and unexpected set· 
back today wIth the voting of an un· 
(avol' ble report by the senate Inter· 

earth. However, much of this en· ~c~~~esl~:n;";~:II~feia~hl~ ~':n~~~ 
ergy Is dispersed and lost In the tIme tor It to becomp et'fectlve be. 
stems, leaves and husks, whit; some fore first Income tax Installments 
ot the crop la destroyed by Insects are due. March l5. 
and plant disease, according to Pro· \\'hllo considerable dlS1latlsCnctlon 
fes80r \V'ylle. WAS appa .... nt on both sides n~ n 

Growth of Sclenl!e l"eijult of the Inheritance tax com. 
So far, SCience haa only made a promll!e which Involves allowances 

beginning In Interpreting and tlnd· of a retroactive cut In tbls tax, leael. 
Ing out facts, but the method of er~ expectpd Immediate ratification 
common sense does away with many of the bl1l hy tho t.wo chambm· ... 
difficulties. ThA conference agreement on thll 

Professor Wylie found three fund· POln\8 In dispute follows: 
a.mental things bound up In the pre· Rtfotorattoll of the modlfted In. 
cedln,. lectures: the concept of In· ¥trt1~hC'e tllX mtt's ~ted by tbt' 
definite space, "hlch explodf!t the houso. IncludIng the provision al
ancient Ptolemaic theory that the lowing 80 per cent credit on account 
earth Is the center ot tile universe. of state Inheritance tax payments. 
the prinCiple of Infinite time, which RetrOJctlve cut in the Inheritance 
demonstrates that the earth has tax whereby the Increased rates 
been In existence tor long ages; the In favor of tho lower rates In the 
principle of Inctnlte life, for eclent· voted In 1924 would be eliminated 
Ists believe that Ute hall existed fOI' 1921 ILCt. 
at least a billion and a half years. Alloll'anr . of the Incr lISed rl!
and the more they study, the more dll .. t1on~ In the surtax rata. aprlly. 
time they add to this estimate. Ink on Inron betweeu $26,000 anti 

ShoW8 Lantern Slides I ~ 100,000, M voted by the Mnate . 
As an e,,;ample or this expanding This Involves a saving of $23.000.· 

thought and vision, the botanist has 000 annually to taxpal'~r8 In this 
found a half billion kinds of plants class. 
of all sizes. He flCea ma ny. but many Kepeal or th eapltal stoel{ till , 
more are 80 small tbat they escape as voted In lhe senate . 1Ilcre'l~o 
the most powerful microscope lens. of the cOl'pomtlon tax, nD'" 1 ~ 1·2 

Professor Wylie finds the job of per cent, to 13 per cent for Ihls 
the botanist harder than that ot y<\ar and 13 1·2 per cent therlllftl'r. 
SCientists who /leal with animal life. 1c.e.o;toratlOll or the ten per CI'IIt 
as we have an Instinctive knowledge tax on adIl1L~sI0"8 and du , but 
ot animals while we know but mUe with an Increase In the exemptions 
about plants. to apply on t1 kets costing 76 conll! 

In the courflC of the lecture the tlncl' less, rath~r thon 60 cents and 
speaker showed by means oC lantel'n less. all voted by tho publl . 
slide/! the course of !)Iant life from Re8toratloll 01 the llutomoblle ,,~~. 
the slmp1l8t one·celled plants senger ClII' tux, wIth lhe ra~ re· 
through the non·green fungi, algae, dured from five to thre ner cent. 
mosses, ferns. sequoia, C9nlfers, Retroactive reduction In the gilt 
Ilnd seed bearing plants. tax. to make tbe low r rates III ct· 

CrOMillg of Plante fect on Inheritances In the I9Zi law 
As an example of )lre ent Illant etTectivc. This tax, os tar as the 

evolutton. he xplalned the cross· future Is concerned. Is r pooled by 
Ing of two speclea of wheat result· th~ bill. 
Ing In R. grain favorable to the an· }ncrUlie of lrom $00.000 to SlOO,· 
Ildlan Climate, called the Marcus 000 Oil tho exempl lon frOIll the In · 
wheat. This hili of pla.nt evolution hOJ'llaneO flu:. 
took only thh·ty yeare, ancl was nc· -------
compllshed by the segregation of "Maniac Rifleman" 
certain charactel·S. 

The result of plant evolution haa Shoota One M'ore 
been to make the email herbeceou8 
plants win out over the larger va· 
rletles, as the walnu t tree8 gl vlng 
way to the clovers. 

While change In the 1)8.6t has be n 
governed hy nature , man III the 
one that Is making the changes to· 
day. He will mak tho plants he 
wants not Interfera with b), Ihe 
cuurse oC nature, Rnd It remains for 
the future to discover whether or 
not this cOUI'/je shall be th best. 

Iowa COrD ia Chieaco 

OMAHA. N~) .• Feb. 19 (N)- ROHs 
W', Johnston, l'alt'Oad cl~ll'ctlve. waH 
8hot tour times l.Jy a lOa n with IL 
22 callhre rIOt' In the l'allruM Yllrds 
In Southoost Co uncil muffs Illte to· 
nlgbt. lIe pl'Obably will die. phYBI· 
clans SOld. I'ollre Of lh two ('Itlcs 
lV~re working on lh th ory that tho 
lhuutpr WOM the so·clllil'd "manllL~ 
rl neman", whO has tOI'I'ol'lzcd Omll· 
1m nve daYB. 

stllte commel'ce committee. II I AOO, Fri). 19 (.4»- A large 
Tho IIlvlslon W8.>t 7 to 6, whereas pel'centago of the corn arriving In 

8 n unoftlclal I) II some time ago had hlcago Is from Iowa all(\ ehowft 0. 

Rhown Il margin ot one tor a. ta.v. wide rnnge ot (Iuallty, mOHtly low 
OI'ablo roport. The nomlnotlon now gl'nde with a high content of molK' 
A'oe&I ba k to the sena.t whl h tall· tur. As It has 28 to 26 or more pel'· 
e~ to [lct upon Il whon It wa" tlr8t Centa.ge Of mOI Hture It mu~t he Hold 
pI'cHented nt the IIlst I!eH81on of Con· to tho hel!t bidders and rllllrNI down 
A'r • 10 45 cents. 

SIlO;' ~r;oee~t~orty Chief Patrick ' A88ail~ Air -Se~vice 
ntNOIIAl\f, ~ Fob. 10 (.4')- Critics in Statement of Conditions 

Johnston WD s shol rour lmes Crom 
behind a pll OC ties a r w feet from 
him. 110 IIald h h I'd no r<,port 
out heat'd the moqhanlsm of th o 
weallon. Omahl~ pollc hlLv do · 
clarNl tho rln man here UH II It MI. 
Innc~r. 11 Wll" shot In the hnrk . 
th loft Ritouldl'l'. 1'II(ht plbow Dnd 
right hl\nll . 110 whipp d ouL hlti 
own w Itjll)n lind nr(" twll'~ II" IJI~ 
al8l1tJanl I'lln Into Ih I"H'kneR~, hut 
I1ellev('c1 ho dlc1 lIuL wounrl til", 111 11 11 . 

1>00tOI'" picked a .2~ Cllllbr peilot 
from J oh Mton 'II ha nd III t h hOI' 
pltnl to which 110 IV/I(! tak{lf1 8n(\ 

IInm dial Iy ollllml d lo llav hIs 
lIr~. "ho hull t wh I ~h Btruck hl~ 
bark, hOW v~r, waH ft red tilt I. Vnl "" there !1J'e 110m \mknown boll· 

le~ in the deb I'll! of Kal) Gulch, the 
d th toll ot 'Vednei!duy's SIlOW HIlde 
will "t/lud at forty. 'rhlrtY·l1ln~ bod· 
I~H have he n r(<('oYrr d. OM lIlun . 
~'mnk Miller, h. 1I111181ng. Twelv arc 
In th Hlnlham hDtlP\tRI. No bodl 8 

w!'rll r~overed todny. 
Thl" death toll 11'98 e8lahllllh~d 

this aft rnClOn when Mrs. J. T. Mc· 
Donal4, who the day hetOI' tho dill . 
Illlter IIOld her hOlll'dlnA' hOUB\) In 
H.p Guloh to her liOn, Jimmy life. 
Donald, t'Cturned to cam p. Bh 1m· 
mediately eet to Wbrlc: oh klnlt lweI' 

(8 Th. A ... el.t.,. Pro .. ) 
C'1I1C'AClO, Feh. ttl-Th army 

nlr ""rvlce "III not neafly 110 bad 
ut\' liS 1I0me otltll rlllo. and some 
who lalm to be It II trlen"l1 would 
lead one to beHeve," Itll chief, Mil.' 
jor Clenerlll MAson M. l'Atrlck. told 
th lie utlve,,' club today. 

"Amid the "torm and Btrosll," Mid 
o II r~1 J'lLltlck, "we hl.ve lone 
ah d 1\8 Quietly Ils poeelbl., IItand· 
ardltlng aircraft and IILte ,eltln, 
IIOm"where. 

lh Y will wall while w onva1 Bce 
find we were not nellrly 
they've thought. 

116 III III Tuberealom AuociltioD 
"There has been lIomn rather 

shlLrp difference.. of olllnlon abo~t 

our aerial defen""". Tho h8.IJlo rca· 

Elect. Jobn Peck Preaidelll 

..III .................. lhe 1I.~ or 1I1lllJlntr itO(] IlpJI(I , 
"It our crilici and frlende will 

klndl tIlkf' 1\ IIMI r-111I1WkWII IIntt 

IKIn tor lh'lIe i1llferenoeM flows from I'I'm UY. l r h. 10 Dr. ,Juh" 
th conception thM dlfferenl men I'e~k oC n • Moln II WOII r I led 
hav of the Importance of an air pI'6l1ld nt ot the Iowa. TuberCulosis 
force during lime of war. The de· all8oclatlon. Oovernor John Harnmtil 
clllion ra.tl with con,rellll, which and Dr. Wnlter l., mel'rlng VI re 
wUl pro .. bly take Itll 8tand lome· ohoe n 8.11 honorary vice prell\l,,"tll. 
wh"re belween the el[tremM of the Mr8. H. W. SpauldIng wae named 
enthulliutl and lhose who oall Ylce pr8llldent and D. 10'. Kautrman 
I hNnlMllVIII! ('(In,",f\lI\llvII.'' I r4'"""I' r. 
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Outside, Please 

THouSANDS of otherwise sane individuals 
grope in dim incapacity to realize that any

thing of importance to the general public con
cerns themselves. They are one reason for Chi
cago's continued orgy of crime, for dark and 
ex-dark street lamps in Iowa City, and for the 
ungoverned mob that disgorges from the 
armory after each basketball game like frenzied 
steers stampeding from a corral. 

Deluging down the narrow-planked bleachers 
with a 'recklessness that Barnum and Bailey 
could never have afforded to permit in the 
circus tent, the crowd pours toward the east 
door like cascading liquid in an inadequate fun
nel. In little more than fifteen minutes an aud
ience of more than 5,000 persons streams from 
the building, principally by one exit, an incon
siderable orifice between fifteen and twenty 
feet wide. During the two or three minutes 
while each person is part of th e densest mass 
of two or three hundred bodies, the pressure is 
intense-and dangerous. Ejected at last from 
the point where the doorwaY' releases him from 
the crush, he is forced at actual running speed 
down an inadequately lighted wooden walk with 
steps at irregular intervals. 

This barbaric Imd uncout9 epilogue has come 
to be staged at the close 10f each basketball 
game by a supernumerary n'1ob of student barn
stormers fo rcibly accompanied by a meager cast 
of facul ty members and townspersons. It is 
presaged and intensified by the throng which 
invariably violates the ingenuously worded but 
impeccably spirited request of the athletic de
partment, carried on each program: 

"Sportsmanship • • • is shown by 
everyone keeping their seats and stay
ing for the final gun. Don't be a quit
ter and leave." 

Tbe wbole after-game pcriormance-deeply 
grooved in local minds as unavoidable, perhaps, 

. because it has been so often repeated-Ii! un
safe, unpardonable as the wilful conduct of in
telligent and theoretically educated Ipersons. 
and .as unnecessary as it were for a University 
Theatre audience to rush the exits after the final 
curtain, trampllng downstairs whatever hapless 
minority there should be p1!ysically unable to 
battle for safety in the surging ~ide. 

Why all the hurry-where's the fire y .: 

Applesauce for the Gander 

CONCERNING Secretary Kellogg's recent 
action barring the Countess of Cathcart 

from the United States because of confessed 
adultery, the French press waxed sarcastic. · 
"What would happen in the United States," 
asks Clement Vautel, playwright and author, 
"if the French authorities -deported all divor
cecs arid divorce seekers disem'barking from 
every steamer and expelled the well known 
actresses, movie stars and 'society women' 
who come to Paris to raise Cain 'all night long 
m Montmartre and the Latin quarter. Let us 
expel all thes,e," he continues, "ana while await
ing boats lock them up in St. Nazarre prilon." 

Clement Vautel evidently thinks that lIuch 
action would bring great hardship on our coUn
try. Yet in reality it might be one of the best 
things which could happen, and would be an 
act for which we should be grateful to France. 
In his account, however, M. Vaultel hastens to 
add that he is ollly "kidding," which wall wille, 
for most of the economical French realize all 
too weU how much American money is spent in 
their country by these same divorcees, 

If there were fewer Renos, Montmartres, and 
Latin quarters to which our divorcees could 
llee; if the French would "push their virtue 
further." it might be easier to correct ~.me of 
the socihl evils of the day. 

The Charlestoners Forsake 
. Nature 

"THE present generation is too depply inter-
ested In how to remove ctgaret stains, cure 

cha1>ped knees, and do the Charleston, to II'Ct 
close to tho great outdoors and natural life 
and appreciate the creator," iI the sad lament of 
D. D. Conger, of Ida Grove, former sceritary 
of the Isaak Walton Leacue, aocordln,. to An 
Associated Press di~atch. 

1£ Mr. Conger's eofitentlon ill true that we 
are a frivolous lot of fun lovinl indivldIJsla, 
who seldom take life J!4!rfoualy, then AYneTI~ la 
doomed. Will the towerin&, giants of physical 

, l __ _ 
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prowess seen on the athletic fields of our great 
American institutions of learnirlg pass forner 
from us and future generations become 1l puny 
and listless group of spineless individuals along 
side of our own generation? We think not. 

We admit that the girls "roll their own," do 
the Charleston, and a few foolish, bobbed-hair
ed youngsters blow Tinga of cigaret smoke just 
to be clever-but we deny Ute allegation that 
American youth has forgotten nature. 

tt is true that the average Amertcan prefers 
flivverlng to a long hike over the rugged paths 
of nature in search of adventure and the dis
covery of natural wonders, yet it is only fair 
to reflect that we are in no immediate danger of 
physical degeneracy so long as our great Amer
ican institutions of learning requIre two years 
of physical training for young women and an 
equal period of compulsory military and physi
cal training for young men. 

Athletic coaches and physicians as yet are 
unruffled over existing conditions, so why 
should we become unduly concerned? There 
seems to be no alarming lack of interest in the 
major outdoor sports of baseball and footlial\ 
and in the minor sports of golf, terinis, swim
ming, canoeing, track, and skating. 

If American youth chooses to engage in other 
outdoor sports, abandoning long wearisome 
hikes, need we worry about the vItality of fu
ture generations y Our grandfathers and grand
mothers took tlleir recreation in their own way, 
which was prot)ably different than that of their 
forefather s, and there is no good reason why 
present youth cannot do likewise. 

The Governmental Beehive 

A CER'l'AIN weU-meaning and farsighted 
welfare worker, seeking some governmen

tal aid for the betterment of working condi
tions of federal employees, was somewhat shock
ed alld no doubt disgruntled by the rabi(1 out
burst his suggestion evoked from ~epre!lenta
tive Davey, democrat, from Ohio. 

The petulant gentleman from Ohio issued a 
sweeping statement in which he condemned 
the 'civilian employees of the government for 
"including the greatest bunch of loafers, 'time
killers and buck-passers, I have ever seen under 
one banncr." He further suggests th'e cutting 
of I of "100,000 drones, who eat the taxe's." 

He points out that the office worker puts 
in only about seven hours actual working time 
each day and has thirty days vacation and 
thirty days sick leave, besides numerous other 
afternoons off. 

Perhaps there is a great deal in what the 
Buckeye representative has to say. But there 
must be something said on the other side. No 
one yet has retired on the savings gleaned from 
years of work for thc federal government, un
less he stayed so long that his days of useful
ness were over. Then tbe civil service would 
give him a pension, which fs taken from the in
dividua l's salary every year. 

Government work, particularly in the offices, 
demands a higher degree of intelligence than 
that of the average manual laborer. While In 
the employ of the governrrrtmt it Is almost nee
essal'Y for one to keep out of any other voCa
tion, particularly if this business might attract 
the annoyed attention of tM politicians, Imd 
even then the fate of the worker is constantly 
in their hands. 

When the Ohio representative talks of cut
ting off all government employees who fail to 
earn their pay, he is hitting close to home. If 
there is any working man in the world who 
does less than the average representative or 
senator for the salary he gets, it must be John 
D. Rockefeller or Red Grange. Mr. Davey 
should 'remember that crude and antiquati!d 
warning to persons in glass h'ouses, rtot to 
throw s tones . 

Tune of Auld Lang Syne 

I HE average undergraduate sees too much of: 
'rhe reserve library; 
The zoology laboratory; 
The inside of the Arilerican government 

text; 
Red ink criticisms of theme readers; 
Somber :faced professorllli min'es o'f knowl-

·edge; 
Clinton street; 
Syllabi; 
Card catalogs; 
Eight o'clock classes; 
Contour maps; 
Psychology notes; 
Examination schedules; 
Literary society halls; 
Registration lines ..•. 

The average (lId grad would give happily of his 
priceless-an-hour business or professional time 
for a chance to improve the casual acquaintances 
he made with these collegiate accessories in the 
old days when he got his liberal eduoation. 

Mus$olini has put down the blackhanders in 
Italy. Now Chicago is going to -Bend him a 
shipload of Sicilians to play with for a while. 

Fryd G. Beale, who robbed a grave in order to 
cremate "himself" in an automobile fire, and 
collect Insurance. is arrested. "Life Hereafter" 
is also policed, it seems. 

Dear Countess Cathcart: I beg you not to think 
I lim 1\ snob. It is pot that I seek to escpew 
your company, but only that my pwn childrlm 
are too much like yourself. Frankly yours, 

Madalne U. S. A. 

Extreme ignorance and ext~eme wIsdom are 
similar deformities. Tbey llrevent a \lorlnA! 
focus of the vision. 

~ Poems That U~ 61 1 
Advantage 

You will never find the pl1r® 
That one can take to buy 

The ragged edge of SlInset 
To drag across the sky. 

You'll never find a bargain 
In planets, or a word 

Waiting on " star's edge 
And trying to be heard. 

You eRn bake and you can brew, 
And you can earn a penny

Btlt I can b'uild a hallS\) of drel'uhs 
Wllere there wasn't any J 

-Louise Driscoll, in Verse, 

The DaiI,. lowall, Iowa til}' Safuraay, February 120, 1926 

CHILLS • 

AND 

• FEVER 
WELL, anyway, we and the 

president both have colds! 
• • • 

(The Daily Iowan) 
NORTHERN FISn 

VISIT HAWK POOL 
They aren't the only fish who 

\lave visited this school. 
• • • 

The Y. M. C. A. elected a presi
dent last night. 

The dear paper - reported that 
"Charles Baker has taken part in 
the Y. M. C. A. work since enter
ing the university. , MOST of his 
time has been spent In sick and 
hospital visitation work." 

IS there something unhealthy 
about Y membership? 

• • • 
AFTER calling his ·sweetheart 

the breath of his life, the Beta 
held his Ilreath! 

... ... . 
(The Dally JIIini) 

If I wel'e a man 
I \Vo\lldn't wait 
'Till SlltuMily night 
At a quarter of erght, 
To tall lip a girl, 
To aSK for a datel · . ... 

PROOF of the ability of a state 
un iversity to ·lJromote applesauce, 
as dem'onstrt\t'ed by the Sunday 
'Register's advertising. 

"From the £ou).' eorners of the 
state beauties flOCk to colleges and 
universities. 

"In the pl)Otograjlllre sectioh of 
next Sunday's J;tegister will ap
}lear pi~ture8 of SEVEN CHA~M
WG University of Iowa eo·eds." 

NOW Cdr several years we have 
questioned the existence of "seven" 
beauties on the campus, an(l here 
the blamed Register comes along 
11IId boldly says that we are wrong. 

WEiLL withhold comment until 
the sheet appears. 

• • • 
WE offer a reward of a cigaret 

to the lucky man who guesses who 
the author of this bit of verse is, 
if someone doesn't beat the winner 
to the office. 

• • • 
THE TRAFFIC COP OFF DUTY 
The trattle COl), he lm,wled them out

The rt ...... the crto.l, tbe low-
/\ t obe and all he'd luudly Ithuut 

And ttllL tbem where to co. 
Re merely hod to WRve his bH.nd 
Dotb men and women to eommand. 

AU dt\~ be"enth hl8 Il\vful eye 
The pODulace wns It 'v n.yed , 

)[en. 8ta.nune red out their reason8 why 
~ome left-Itand turn they 'd mluJe, 

~n(l e~ery llvlng 80 ul WIlli m eek 
AIHI HClucely dared to him to lI"eak. 

Hut when t he . hades ()f evenlnJ[ r~l1 
And homeward w ent the e01) , 

The little wlte be loved 60 " 'ell 
}'earetl Ileli her ",.0" nor "/itop." 

"l' ou're twenty minutes lnte." It:lld she. 
.. , couldn·t llelp It, deur/' 8ald he. 

Anti then Ihe told him whRt wllS wha.t 
A8 doea your wife .. lid mIn e. 

But did h e 8lUJWer'f li e till) not. 
B e 8.f\.t h1m down to .. Hne. 

He "tled the pf'a8 Ul,)OU ,.1", knife 
And meekly lI . tened to hI. wife. 

• • • 
·THE GREAT OPEN SPACES 

After a somewhat hhrrowirig 
trip to Denver, Nan slipped away 
from the Pullman -ilnd sellrched 
for a hotel. 

Being discreet she got into a 
taxi right after leaving the union 
depot knowihg that little girls are 
sometimes in danger if they spend 
time loiteringyabout a strange city. 

The taxi travelled for several 
hours, when, with uncanny fore
sight, Nan suspected foul play aBd 
demanded that thc driver stop. 

"Heh, heh," was his reply, as he 
gave the machine another pint of 
gas. 

Nan attempted to wrench the 
door from its hinges but to no 
avail, so she composed herself, 
resting for the time. 

Soon the car drew up before a 
deserted cabin on the outskirts of 
the city. Signs here and there an
nounced the opening of a new 8ub
division. 

The door to the car opened and 
before Nan could say "Skat" some
one had seized her by her shoul
ders and blindfold~<\ her so she 
could see nothing whatever. 

She was pioked 'up in the ~rms 
0'£ a tall man and carried, kicking 
Imd lJrotesting all the time, into 
the house, where she was uncere
moniously dumped on the floor in 
a room and left. 

Presently she heard someone 
rapping softly at door. 

(To be Continued) 
-F. R. E. 

COl,lnty Demands 
Investigation of 

Death of Convict 
. TUSCUMBIA, A1Cl., Feb. ]9 (A»

Oolbert county authorities an· 
nouncM today that they would seek 
the nlel of A Horney General H. O. 
Davis, In an Inquiry Into the death 
of Peto ToylOl" Colbc,·t cou nty con· 
vlct, who (llell u ndel' alleged IllYS' 

tel'lous circumstances In Flat TOIl 
prison It fow dnys Onet· he W/18 sent 
to thnt camll In November, lnst 
"year. 

J. W, Taylor, fathel' ot the !leael 
I man , who was responsible tOI' the 

exhumation of his son'S body yes· 
terday, decl::JI.·ed he expe<:ted to "see 
tho thing through," adding that the 
autopsy demonstJ'ated to his tnlnd 
that his son was heaten to !loath. 
Be was In conference wllh authorl· 
ties today. 

After conferring with Sherlff'Ren· 
t·y Oobb Ilnd coronetl W. F. Ricks, 
count..y attomey W. H. Shaw an· 
nounced that the attorney general 
would be naked to make a complete 
Investigation. 

An examination mn.de by a phys· 
Iclan und a cOI'onel"s Jury reved.led 
nUmel'OIlH ex.ternol mm'kll on Tay· 
Ior's body and legs. 

New CIUI of For,en 
WASHtNOo;rON, l~eb . 19 CAl) -

FOl'8'lng. I~ thli coUntry, or torel.n 
p081Jl.ge or rev\lnuo stam pe. wolJld 
be l1\alle I' mllKlemeanol' punIShable 
h.Y $r.00 tine under a llIeaaw'e Intro· 
duced today hy 8enrltol' Cummins 
at Iowa. 

I The Man Who W~ht South to Improve Hi. Golf By Briggs} 

Now you WON' T ee
LIEVE T"lIS BUT I 
SOVGHT AN OP'TION 

lHI'it's ALL BEe oN I1-1I'1T t-\UNVRIa'\) 
TAlo<eN IN THeR E:. 
'CEPT" COUPLA 
TrlQ\Js""r-J]) AcAe-s 
ovER. TI'\ERE" .... 

He~e's A 
VE.RY CHOICE 
PIECE ~IGHT 
IN t4Et<e THAT 
I MIGIoiT .BE 
ABLE "0 GEi 

.... CRE5 OVER, Tt-\E'RE' 
FoR. A COUPLA f!vtJO' 
DOLLARS 'N WHAODYA 

S 'Po:,E I'Ve- BE'C1N 
OFFEPEO I ? ~ G 'WI'\N' 'HoW'D 'Hi'\"T 

SVIT YoU ~ MAt<e A GIJe"S5 • 

FoR yov 
.sVT-

..,....,,- , " I . f; I' 1/ /1 , I . ~ , , ••• , \ , I I I , • , .. - I. I, .. \ , I t \ ... - \. \.. ... , 

lIell·Week at n ea Moines 
It's lI cll'week In Des Moines anll 

nelghbo"'hood houeecals are dlsap· 
peal'lng Into cellars or fratel' nlty 
houses In the Hcratched anll blooll· 
Ing arms of pledges who have spent 
the nJght In search or Tubby. 

All the DrnJm [rats have the Iden 
and when the supply of cats "In the 
rough" runs low. they steal those 
of other fraternities. Pussies In 
the capltnl are 16Ildl ng a hectiC, nay. 
a hellish life. Maltese and black 
ellt" are moslly to be deslred
they're ~o har,l to Ree at nlgbt, say 
the actives, a nd make the pledges 
ellrn Iheh' spu, 's, as well as their 
51"'11 tches. 

Dollar 11. Hay Dope 
Some StCltlijt1Cnl mind at Des 

Moines University has estimated 
mut It costs the Mtuc1ent tbel'e only 
$ l a day to !tve, 01' a total or $300 
fo,' the year. The Untverslty of 
California comes across with an es· 
tlmale tha t $561 Is the minimum 
expense. 

Coe Politl<'!l RWl Aground 
Senior class IJolltics at Coo tallell 

even to get the ne<:essary nomina· 
tlons for class presldenl, nlthough 
the other classes have elected their 
officers with no difficul ty. 

Only one nominee to<' senlo<' Class 
president succeeded In geltlng hi" 
petition signed by twenty·flve class 
members In time for election this 
week. Consequently the senior elec· 
tlon has been postponed until Thurs· 
clny of next week. Let us hope. 

The RonulIlce of The Atom 
Dr. Karl T. ompton of Princeton 

has succeded In separating a n atom 
Into lIs two parts-on electron and 
p,·oton. by the use of electricity. He 
applied an external electron charge 
which gives the electron 0" outer 
portion an added Impetus in lls rev· 
olutlon nbout Ihe center prolon and 
causes It to revolve In an ever . In. 
creasing larger orbit till It tiles orr. 
And behold tho.t which Is the pro· 
ton is left. 
I ~fJ conflnl-.s the rt.heory that 
each hydrogen utom is like an In · 
conceivably small solar sys'lem with 
the pos itive cha"ge revolving around 
It. 

E1<perlment will make olearer the 
cond.itlolls of In~ernlll activity In 
substances when lhey undel'lfO a 
chemical ohange'. 

Yale, llarvahl at It Alain 
Not only tlo l'ale and HlU'vlU'd 

fight athletleilJly-but presslly. Yale 
Is trying to abolish the compulsory 
chapel attendance rule, ami the 
Harvard Crimson recentiy a Ided the 
cauao by sending an editorial to the 
Yale News. 

The News accellted the editorial 
amI then told ,:ra.rvard they hadn't 
chosen the )roper method to help. 
Yale politely thanks Harvard 'for' 
t heir well meaning but mla·dlr·ected 
erro,·ts nnd edllol'lnl battles continue. 

At AKnes &lett College 
On Mondey, Jo'eb. 2'2nd, APes 

Scott College. located nt Decatur. 
011. •• 18 going to have a Founders' 
Day pr6gram In which nll former 
Agnes Scott Iltudents from Maine 
to California will Join. The college 
glee cluh wlll broadl:ast that night 
at 8 o'clock, Atlanla tline, tram 
the Atlanta Journal 's radio lltaLion, 
wsn. 

nulletlno Rnd I\JInoopc.m~nto tor tb, Orllellli DftU,I' 
null~tlu colUmn mUlt b. In the of lice 01 lh. unh.nlt)' 
edlt.r, 1'.rot. Oha.I •• 1I. Weller. room lO~ Journalism 
bulldlnrr. by '" o'clock In the aft •• n6on to appear In U •• 
tollowlDIir U\ornlul('lJ DaU,. Iowa •• 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
COLLEGE OF DEN'l'ISTRY ~D ALUMJi,'l CLlliIIO 

The college of dentistry and alumnI cUnlc will be held Februn.ry 22 
dnd 23. Included In the pr0!!'.iim will be a paper by Dr. John O. Melsser. 
Cleveland. Ohio. on "relation of dental Infectton to systemic dlseMe" and 
discussions led by Dr. Fred M. Smith , professor ot Inlernal medicine, col· 
lege of mediCine, Unlverslly Of Iowa. and :or. John A. BUss, Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

~'O ALL ST DENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRAnl)ATE AT THE CLO E 
OF THE PRESENT SEMESTER, JUNE 8, 1926 

Every student who expects to "ccelve n. deg"ee or certlflcate at the 
university convocation to be held .Tune 8, J926 should have marie his for· 
mal appllcntlon qn a ~ll rd provided tor the purpose at tho registra r's 
offlce. on or before Saturday, March 20, 192 G. 

It Is or the utmost Importa nce that each student concerned comply 
with this request Immudlately; tor otherWise It is very likely thal a stu· 
dent, who may be In other ~espect9 qualified. will not be recommended for 
graduation at the close ot the present semester. 

Making appllcatlon for the degree Ot· the certltlcate Involves the pay. 
ment of the graduation tee at the tlm b th e application Is mnde, the pay· 
ment ot this foee Is a necessary part at the appllcnUon. call first at tbe 
Reglstrar's o'fficI!I tOr the card. 

POLlTIC,\L SCIENCf) CLUB 
The poUtlcal science club will meet at the home ot Mr. F red E. 

nayn s, 528 N. GlIbert 8tte<.'t. l\lo nd~y night, Februnry 22, at 8 o·clock. 
Mr. Ml1.lcolm Sha.·p will l'eltd a )Juper on "notes on due procelSs and th 
~ upremo COUl' t,' , BRUCg E. MAliAN, secrelnry. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 

TI1C Y. ,M . C. A. and the Y. W . C. A . will give a Joint program at the' 
meeling at the Cosmopolllan club Satu,·da.y evening. All members of 
lhe club are )'equested to be prceent In the Itberal arts drawing room at 
~:OO sharp to welcome the members of these organization>!. D. N. ROY. 

CLASSER TN HALESl\fANSHlQ 
All studentlt wh have signified their Intentions of atlendlrrg the 

clajlses In salesrp.anshlp n.re hereby notlfled that the first class will be 
held In room 204 I\beral a.rts building at 2 11. m. Saturday, February 20. 

I::veryone is welcome to this tll'Bt ('\ass which will be conducted by W. P. 
Zlpllel' of a n tllumlnu!l't cooklnlf utensil COmpany. 

FRED STEVENSON. 

A~IERIOAN ASSO'CIATION OF UNlVERSITI WOMEN , 
The 10)wo. City brlinch ot the American association of university w()men 

" '111 meet tor luncheon a t one o'clock, Saturday, February 20. o.t the 
home ot lIfrs. Preston Coast. 122 E. Church street. The program, In 
oharge ot Mrs. C. E . S'ellshore, will denl with the subject ot International 
studen t relatlons. Members who expect to be llresent are requested to 
noUty Mrs. G . T. W. Patrick (1272\\,) or Miss Ada. HutchlmlOn (1088) be· 
foro Friday noon. Appllcatlun tal' membership may be ' mntie to the 

secretary, :Mr8. Henning Larsen. 
---'--

PRESRY1'EltlAN O. E. 
Dr. Ralph E. Owens. Mslstant fl"c.-etal'y ·ot the board Of education , will 

IJe the speaker at P"esbyterlan C. E. Sunday night, .February 21, .Ilt 6:30. 

The dinner tOr t~ 110l1li and dAu,hterB of Klwantans will be held at 
Youde's hln Tllellday evenln&'. ~bruary 23. at 6:30 p. ill. 

6. H. BRAINERD. 

Current Comment 
nENATl'RJ~O Til; •. lS 
(TI,e New \,,,,.,, ')' iIl1l'8) 

11\ the f\eT~& II);h\. \I\,,\. ~\,tl\ \I\\()\\ 

such II. mutch at lenll/II aa IImt be· 
tween !\Illp. Len!;len and • n~s '''111~. 
It Is not stronge that mnny Ihlngs 
approl' (llblorled. For some or Ule 
exnggeratlons the e3ger (,OITespon(l· 
ents fi l'e uoubrless r~"pon"lble . They 
re ... 11 On the faces oC the fnll' COli' 

lestants emotlons nnd pnA1!lonR thnt 
mny hnve been more thnn hnlC 1m· 
atrlnn,·y \\'Ith the obsen-er. Ot 
COUI'l!E!. t1lere had to be a great Ileal 
about the "telOllerl\m~nt" ot the 
'two O1layprR. l'hls really menns 
little except lhut tb~y a<:ted after 
th~ll' kind. It se~ms cI('ar Ihat the 
F'l'ench {:Irl has a mOl' dramntlc 
In~tlnet for seizing llPOn "glolre" 
nn" Omitting nO ch'lncp at "pan· 
ache" Umn Iii .. girl from the Cold 11 

Gate. Dut both have a Rutllclenl 
endowment of the sporting spll'll. 
The bea,'l ng of Nu·h. Ull to the ex· 
pe<:led re~ull, hrougnt 1\0 d!scl'ellit 
upon hersei{ or U(lOn (he game of 
tennis. 

Cnn ~he same be said of the crowd 
in attendance? Unhappily not. The 
spectn.tors lhronged to whal waA 
supposell to be a. great Internationa l 
event. as well as a nolllble 80<:1:11 
function, with much ot the anlmUA 
and mn.nners oC nn latensely partl· 
!<8.n nudlence n.t a prates.lonol base· 
bn.ll game, There wns a constant 
roar of Interr .. renrp that pnlpably 
disconcerted the ployer~. As for· 
elgners seemed to IJredornlnote. the 
effect of theh' applllUAe nnel ahout Ing 
was to g!"e a color of feeling alr.l lnst 
lhe Prench. H any had bloo(l t ClII 
wa~ engendered, It WM n mong those 
silting alongshle lhl' ('our!. nol be
l'" en til l\\'I) glrlH 1,I~ylng on It. 
The whole n.trulr had lll'('n purlly 
demoralized In advance b)' the Intru· 
slon of a commercial IIlllrlt. It rlOf~ 
not Ilppeal' thut ogpntR walked up 
:10 <1 ddwn otrerlng to l:ty ()(Idft ns 
thl' gnme progr~1IS d. hilt Ihe bel· 
tin!\' was conspicuous anll nolorlous. 
,Vo"st of all Wfl~ Ihe ((Iaploy of 
bud mal1ner~. ~'~nnla I. nolhlng If 
not a. game [ill' gentlemen Rnd 
gentlewomen. 1'0 l1egrlld It by out· 
bursts ot rowdyism 1M to IIUt at 
ho.mnl somet hing too fine to be 
ca"eleAsly thrown UWI\Y. 

Our own American withers lire 
not entirely unwn,n'l' In thlM muttpr. 
Tennis at Poresl IIl1ls has some· 
times suffered r"om Iln Imllollte fl nd 
Unruly rrowd. nut the lhl ng 
seems lo hove been carle<1 to on til' 
tolernble exc('~~ nt c.'tlnn s. lC lhls 
sarI of hoorishneM8 1M allOWed to on· 
tlnue, tho Il'nme of lennls will 800n 
be In urgent nre(\ of being IIII.ve<l 
from Its patrons lind prof ~8e1l 
friends. 

---'-

L~lter to the Editor SUNDAY'S SERMONS 

Iowa Clly, Iowa. 
To the editor: 

The editorial "A, Family at Hon· 
o!''' was admirable. A similar cour" 
was pursued by Mllrk. Twain and 
Levi P . ]\forlon, afterwards gover. 
nor of New York state and vice 
presIdent of the Uhlted 8f~tes, 'Whl) 
go ve n. (IInner to his credlton, each 
of whom found under his )IIIto Ii. 

check fa!' his claim. 
E.T.H, 
8211 Brown street. 

10:45 
7:3() 

by LeRoy Munyon, Minister 
HF AITH FOR FEAR" 
HON TO FREEDOM" 

In8plrlng Song Service. 
-A Cordial Welcome-

CIt.RISTIAN CHURCH 
On Iowa Ave. Look for the 

= 

10:45 
7:30 

Ign 

"HANDS OFF OUR YOUTH" 
WANTED!! 

r rinity Episcopal Church 100 Studenta 
tOO Profea.or. 
100 Merchant; 
100 Parents 

TO 
Sunday Morning 8 o'olock 

STUDENT CORPORAT~ Rev. Smith on 

COMMUNION 
Breakfaet, Parish House, After the serVice "HANDS OFF OUR YOUTH" 

Saptitt Church Sunday A. M., Feb. 21 
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Saturday, February 20, .1.926 

\n The World 
Ot ~oc\cz,W 

rl Bela Phi 
Gwendolyn VlnHon, of Oll umwo, 

Ie spending the week·end In Chi· 
cago with her parent8. 

Betty Fowler, oC DCR Moines, Is 
,pending the week·end at her home. 

:Martha Mickey, oC MAson City, 
lIJ vleiling Qt t h.o hom o or her pnl'· 
ents. 

Rowena Grnce Reid, of Fod 
Worth, Te:xns, Is spondln g the 
week·end In Des lIlolnoll. 

Olive Morse, oC Esthorvllle, Is 
apendlng the week·el1l1 In Orin· 
nell. 

Oamma Phi Deta 
Virginia Ayres ot D 8 Moln H Is 

a hOUI!(I guest al the Gamma Phi 
Beta hou~e. 

Phi ]j\lPpa 
Edward Oormnn, ot Cedar Rap· 

lids, Is spending tho we(k'entl at 
his home. 

Richard Welsh, of Clinton, Is 
visiting at the home or hl8 par· 
ents thla week·end. 

Christopher Jones, of Kansas 
City, Is ot his .homo lhls we k· 
end. 

Vincent Peters, of OlCford, III 
.pendlng the week·end In Chicago. 

John Falvey, ot Albia, 18 spend· 
ng the week·end at his home. 

Alpha :x I Della 
C·ltI·a. Rpl'lnger, oC OlLumwa, iol 

Hp<,ndlng the week·erlo at her 
home. Harriet Bendixen, oC Daven· 
port, nnd Elen!lo,' 'WI(helman, ot 
J)nvenl>ort, ar spending the week· 
lind at their homes. Helene Miller, 
of Greene, 18 IIpendlng the week· 
lind In Orlnnell. 

Dlnne,· g uests nt the Alpha XI 
Delta house Wednesday evening 
were l)(>an a nll Mrs. W. O. Ray· 
mond, Prof. and Mil'S. F. L. Molt 
ProC. and Mrs. J. T . Frederick, lift". 
and Mt·s. D. Yoder, MI'. and Mrs. A. 

. 'reste,' , and PrOf. ana MI·s. P. O. 
Clapl) · 

(Jltl Ilelta Sigm a. 

hi Deltn. Sigma o.nnounces the 
pledging Of Roy L Itolland, oc 
Reno, Nevada. 
• 
Theta Tau 

Theta Tau lraternlty will enter· 
taln at an InCormal dancing party 
o.t the chnpter house on Saturday 
evening. The ehaperon8 will b Mr. 
and Mrs. R. .B J{lttL"Cclge and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Lambert. 

Theta Tau announce~ the pledg. 
Ing of Rowland WlIlJams, of Iowa 
City. -

I '~========~==========' II I 
oC tlrst ./tnd second year men have ROT C Notes been "easslgned to other rifles, bells 

• • • • and ba>,onets thnn used last year. 
. The grou))S wl1J spend at least one 

1172 men have reglstiered this 
ICmester for military traJnJng. The 
coerect number has not been ascer· 
talned as the mecllceJ unit has not 
submitted the report Of Its strength. 

I As In tormer years the total num· 
~r Is slightly less than the one Of 
the IIl"lIt semester, when 1230 under· 
graduates were enrolled In the mil· 
lta.ry department , CIlLBsltylng the 
totals according to the different 
units the Infantry leads thl) list with 
'65, the engineers are next with 
130. The dental unit numbers 
tlghty-one and the medical unit 
Which last year was 107, has not 
made Its attendance report as yet. 

In accordance with the classillca· 
tion of the men, the totllla run 889 
In the basic unlt8, and 283 In the 
advanced groups. 

The entire basic units, consisting 

TAKE HER A 
BOX OF 

Mrs. Snyder's 
HOME-MADE CANDIES 

TODAY 

Wilcox 
-Fine Candies-

Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

109 South Dubuque 

period during the week clennlng a nd 
oiling the guns and bayonets. 

Members oC the ad vanced Infant· 
ry unit have been taking turns lead· 
Ing th bludc platoons In ordinary 
marching tactics. The advanced en· 
det8 are und~rgolng a test to deter· 
mine which men lire best fllted to 
be permanent platoon leaders. 

Orades for the examinations the 
second year men took at the "nd 
of the semester have been Issued 
and may be scen on the bulletin 
board in the armory. ThOSe men 
who received a grade below sixty 
were condJtloned Ilnd will be obllg. 
d to repeat the examination some 

time In the future. 

At the clOSe oC the period oC study 
at the automatic rifle the men will 
be required to IlRsemhle the parts 
oC tbe gun while blindColded. Much 
practice Is necessary before the pro
cess or assembling the Intricate me· 
chanl_ms oC the gun can be done 
BuccessCully. 

Practically every unit, Including 
the !advanced gl'OUP8 have been 

learning signals which firing units 
use "'hen In proximity oC the firing 
zone. Signals for direction of fire, 
tOI' beginning fire, for halting and 
marching, o.nd fOI· range have been 
practised by the cadcts. Signals are 
ne<'essary In the tire zone because 
verbal orders nr Impossible. 

N.ew Books 
University Llbral'J 

A libott-lloward Pyle; Andrews, 
Beb !lnd the guides; Andrewlt-A 
good Samaritan; Ashley-Europe 
[rom ·Waterloo to Sarajevo; Ather' 
ton-The crystal cup; A uCfenherg· 
Komarow- AU8 Osterrelchs hohe 
und niedergnng; Ba\estler-The Av· 
erage woman; Burr-The face and 
th mlUlk; Barrett-Indian Dotes and 
monogralJhs; Brown-The country 
roud. 

Butler-llenry ]\fontngu Butler; 

Sunday 
Chicken Dinner 

W 
Mad Hailers 
qea Room 

fromcrwellH1 Unlil Two 
BiqhrlJ·f'ive Cenl3 124·2 Ecul Wcuhinqlon 

New 
Bloomers 

and 
Slips 

to make your 
under war d· 
robe at com .. 
plete at your 
oute'!' one. 

Materials- radium 
silk, tub 81lk and 
velvet rose. 

Extraordinary valu .................... $3.98 to 57.98 
B 1 0 0 mer I!I of m ll08heen, petti heen and 
rayon ......... .......................... ....... '1.98 and 52.9 
SUps of mll08heen and pettll!lheen ................. $2.98 

woJmt\'s 

Y. W. Convention 
to Hear Gilkey 

Mrs. Larsen and Mil
dred Eck Delegates 

to Milwaukee 
Doctor Cho.,·les " '. Grkey or Chi· 

cago, who spoke here two yearS 
agO on the 'unduy vetil or pru· 
g"o.lll, and who 18 Reh (lu led to be 
here IIgaln next yelu', I~ to be thl) 
Inilin R)1el.l lel'r at I he blennlnl COn· 
v(>ntlon or the Y. W . C. A., which 
wlll be held In Milwa Ukee April 
21·27. When Do< tOl' Ollkey \\\3.S here 
two years ago he conducled a IItu· 
dent confe"cnce on the Ramo gen· 
oral plan as those which will be 
lead by Docto" ~'Il tie , who will N 
hcu'e In tho neal' tutu,·e. 

l\1i"8. Henning Larson "nnd Mil· 
dred l~ck have been elected ns the 
Y. 'V. C. A. representatives who 
will attenel the confcrnce In Mil· 
wauke. Pl\melia. Dulaney Is the a l· 
ternato. Mls8 Nelle Summers, gen· 
eral Becretary, will attend as Il. 
visiting delegate. 

Annual Phi Gam 
Pig Dinner Given 
at House Tonight 

J\!u Deuteron of Phi Oamma. Del· 
ta will dedicate Its new $60,000 
home n~ the seventh annual Norris 
Pig dinner at the chapler hOuse to· 
night. More than 40 guesls, b sides 
the chaptel', Including visiting alum· 
nl and representatives from chnpters 
throughout the middle west, will 
gather at 6:30 o'clock, at the ban· 
quet followed by tbe dedicatory ser· 
vice. 

The Norris Pig dinner Is an an· 
lIual stag milCCI' ot Phi Gamma D I· 
ta begun at the University ot Cal· 
Itornla. In 1893. An elaborate pro· 
gram In which all members take 
1>nrt reatures tbe celebration each 
year. 

A toast progra m presided over by 
Luther A. Brewer, Cedar Raplda, 
national treosurel· of the fraternIty, 
has been a"ranged, and will Include, 
besides a list at speakers, greetings 
from President Calvin Cooll(lge, aml 
all national officers of the fraterll' 
Ity. Among the honored guests wIll 
be Cecil J . Wilkinson, national ed· 
itor of "Phi Oamma Delta." 

The university wl1l be rellreSl!nt· 
ed with greetings from President 
'Valter A. Jessup. 

lemens-The Prince and pauper ; 
Collins-The doctor looks ILt blo· 
gro.phy; Dayton-Beak of ente,·laln· 
m~nts and theatl"lcnl~; Dl'ew-, frll. 
John Drew; Goodmlln-The wonder 
hat; Hughes-Rulnt; 

Jones-Drawings for the theatl'e; 
Keller-8eldwylu (olks; Mnsereel
Die passion elnes Menschen; Park· 
er--J"olly monologues; 

nice-The advantage of a hand· 
lcop; Rogers-Your voice and you; 
Saltus-Daughters ot the rich; Salt· 
UK-The ghost girl; Saltus-M,·. In· 
coul's misadventure; Saltus-Up· 
lands of dream; Symon-Byron In 
l>cr8pectlve ; 'Valters-The lost land 
oC King Arthu,'; Wlnn-Flrst steps 
In violin playing; Woolf-Fabla.n es· 
says en co·operatlon. 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By MARJORIE HENDERSON 

NO, PATSY IS NOT A GOLIl· 
DJOOERI SHE SIMPLY FEELS 
TIIAT HER TUIE IS WORTII 
MONEV. 
Copyright by Public Ledtrer Company 

lhe P~y. low~ Jow. City .. ' 

Twenty.Eight Bulletins Issued Fields Open for 
by Unive_rs_it_y _Since December Home Economists 

The bulletins ot the extension dl · 
vision include: "Iowa liJgh School 
IIfuslo Fe8 t1val;" "The TralnJng of 
Commerclll.l Teachersl" and "Par' 
ent·Teacher ASSOCiations." 

"The Myology Sphenodon Punc· 
tatum," by T. C. Byerly, Is the study 

G. Carlson Names Op
portunities in 

Business 

Twenty·elght university bull otlll1l 
have been Issued since Dec. I, 
1926. Thirteen new bulletins ap· 
peared on 'ohe list oC the "BuliGthts 
of the State University oC lowo.." 
Three t1l1es were lidded to the bulle· 
linAUr the xtenslon division. Only 
one "Unlvcrslty ot Iowa Studies in 
Natural 11l~tol'Y" appeared. Nino 
"UniverSity oC Iowa. Service bulle
tins" Ilnd ono "Monograph In Edu· 
cation" cornplcltl the list. 

In natuml history . OPl>ortu nlUes for women with 
In the University of Iowa service traIning In hOme economics In the 

bulletins are C9und: "New Textbooks buslnc88 world WC,'o emphasized by 
for French Classes;" ''The Value of Oudrun Carlson, educational dlrec. 
an Education;" "Aotuarlal Science to,' of Ihe American meM po.ckers 
nt the University of Iowa; "Bird I aS80c!allon . In ,t h!cture to students 
Banding;" "For the High School of the ho,~e economics dep rlment 
'l'eacher oC Physics;" "American yestertlllY afternoon. 

The bulletins Of the state Unlver· 
slty of rowa m'e: "On The Teaching 
of HIstory;" ",Shall I Go to Cullege?" 
" 'l'he Summe,· Session: a. l"urecast;" 
"Announrempnt of Summer ourses 
In li:ngllsh;" "Heseal'oh In ZooloJ;o'Y 
In the Summer session;" "Announce. 
ments or Summer CoursE's In ]<'rench 
and SpanIsh;" "History;" "Chemls' 
try !lnd Chemical Engineering;" 
"Alnthenl(LUc.d;" ,jAstronomy;" and 
"The Lure of Research." 

Government for Tenchel's'" "Index 
to ' Volume IX;" "Political Pnrtles In "Although the buslncss field In 
the United Statee'" and ";Probl s the home economiCS 11 ne Is com· 
and Govet'mnent dc the Intcrnat~. parallvely new", she said, "thet'e 
01 State," ar many onenings In large con· 

"A Psychological Analysis at ce"ns for experienced <lIetitlans, reo 
Plane Geometry," by Herbert D. search wo,:~erB, lecturers 1.L1)(1 dern· 
Welte was the monograph In edu. onstratol·s. 
cation. "Women's magazine's have regu· 

Fast Times 
Gophers 

Iowa 

as 
Defeat 

Natators 
[CONTINUIDD FROl\1 PAOE 1) 

ence and Amerlcnn collegiate marks 
held by Bl'eyer, a former Northwest· 
ern »tan. 

Morris, Mood)', Captain Richter, 
and 1:>. JUlI gl"Ubbed the 1'60 yard reo 
bty at the stll,·t ot the dual clnsh 
by fully lhre~·COurth8 oC a length 
of the lank trom lhe Iowan QUill', 
tett~ composed Of Lambert, Kille. 
bl'eW, P ll.Ui-son, and Krohn. The 
NO"semen took the lead Cram the 
sound of the gun and ontlnually 
gained ground until tha IInlsh. 

Ca1'te,· had little trouble In an· 
nexlng his five points In the 200· 
YO"d b,'east stroke against Purdy 
and Rush who swam tor the Mlnne
soln. school and finished In the order 
named. A new mark oC 2:46 In the 
swim Is credited to Carter who also 
held the old univerSity record time 
of 2:47.6 seconds. 

<;:osmopolitan Club 
Y. M., Y. W. Guests 

at Party Tonight 
The Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. 

C. A. will be joint host at a party 
tonight In the liberal arts ill·aw· 
Ing "oom, with the members oC tbe 
Cosmopolitan club as Invited g uests. 

The entertalnment will take the 
Corm oC a George Washington pn," 
ty. Val'lous stunts and surp"lses 
ha ve been prepared, and reCI'esh· 
ments will be served during the ev· 
enlng. 

All members of the two organlza· 
tions and the Cosmopolitan club are 
Invited to the party, which will be· 
gin at 7:30 o'clock. 

Iowa Tracksters 
Predicted to Win 

Over Illini Team 
Captalll Johnny .McClintock enter· [CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

ed the 40·yard swim handicapped by 
.. l'ecent attack of slnu'l trouble but I1Ilnols dual are respectCully sub· 
he nevertheless pushed Sam Hili mltted: 
every Inch of the distance. The Min. SUMlI1ARY 
nesota tank man tore through t.wo 50 yard dash-Won by Roberts 
lengtbs oC the Iowa )lOol In 18.6 se- (Iowa); 2-Yarnell (III.); 3-Beatty 
conds, probably the tluitest time ever (Iowa) Tlm&-6.5 seconds. 
recorded In the university pool since 50 yard high hurdJes-Won by 
the elChlbltlon mce here two years uhei (Iowa); !-Werner (Ill.); 3~ 
ago when \V'elsmllller was timed In Phelps (Iowa) Tlme-6.7 seconds. 
18 seconds flat. 50 yard low hurdles-Won by 

Siambang Standish Lamhel·t fin. Werne,· (III.); 2-Phelps (Iowa); 3-
Ished fi,'St In a close guarter mile Wallace UII.) Time 6 fiat 
swim ahead of Blornberg, the Go. 440 yard dash-Won by Schoch 
pher bet in the longest grind on the (rn.); 2-Roberts (Iown); S-Cuhel 
card. Lambert has turned In better (Iowa) Time 61,8 seconds. 
time tor the swim this year and It 880 yard run-Won by Sorenson 
w.as aplXlrent through the entire (Iowa): 2-Courter (III.): 3-Mllner 
race that he had things pretty much (IlL) Time 1:59.8 seconds. 
his olVn way. Lucke, another vis· Mile run-Won by White (Ill.); 2 
ItoI', took third In the event. I-Rue (IlL) 3-Stellner (III.) Time 

Jimmy, Lutz, with a llnal average 4:26 4·5 seconds. 
ot 83.5 p<>rcent WII$ given first hon· , Two mile run-Won by lHunn 
ors In the diving event over Cal" (IolVa); 2-Spears (Iowa); S-Dlcken· 
trl", junlo,' A. A. U. IItle holder, who 80n (III.) Time 9:42, 
flnlshed Re~ond wllh an avt'rage at Relay-Won by Iowa. Time 3:29 
82. BOI·MC·le, th R9!'ond JIIlnnesotl\, 8·10. 
entry In the Hprlng board competl. Shot Put-Won by Dauber (Iowa); 
tinn did not flnlsh on the bOttom 118 ~-Lyon8 (Ill.); 3-Nelson (Iowa); 
his name would lend one to belle va Dlslance 46 feet, 3 Inches. 
but he was given third honors ,with D"ood Jump--Won by Wallace 
a final score of 67.15 per cllnt. Brit· (Ill.); 2-Fell (Ill.); 3-8lmon (IlL) 
ton took tourth plo.ce. Distance 22 teet, nine Inches. 

Tho Bummary: 
160·yard relay: won by lollnne80la 

(Morris, Moody, RIChter, and S. 
]1I1l) Time 1:16 3-tO. lowers, but 
does not break thO conference re
cord or 1 :18 4-10. 

IOO'yard brcast atroke: Carter (I) 
nr"t: Purdy (M) second; RuSh (M) 
third. Tlmo 2:46. New Unlversl1y 
re<"ord. 

40·yard dRllh: S. HIll (M) nr~t: M~
CllntQck (I) Rl'Cond; Morris (M) 
'hlrd. Time 18:6·10. 

440-yard 8wlm: Lambert 0) IIsrt: 
Rjornbcrg (M) 8 cond; Lucke (M) 
third. 'rim 6:H 9·10. 

HO·yard bark sll'oke: J. TlIII (M) 
fir .. t: Maharlwk ( 1) sccond; King 
(1) third. Time I :G2 9-10 . 

100·yarel dash: foody (M) OrBt; Mr· 
Cllntock (1) ~~cond; Bonnott (lit) 
third. Tim : ~5 2-10. 

.'ancy diving: Lut~ (1) 83.5 "rRt: 

High Jump--Won by Mann (rowa); 
2-Swenson and Thomas (Iowa); S
Melslabn (III .) Helghth 6 teet, thl'ee 
Inches. 

Pole VaUlt-Won by Boyles (Iowa) 
and Barnos (Ill ,); 8-Mullen (Iowa), 
Tysor ([owa), Seed (III.), and While 
(Ill.) HeJghth 12 fect, tour Inches. 

ReCeree and Starter: Martin De· 
lanet (This Is the o nly sure thing 
abOut the m~t-uale5s he mlsseM 
his traIn.) 

lar departments rOI' experienced 
wrlte,'R and (luthorJtles on home 
pl"Oblems, ond pncklng companies 
htre women fo" d monstrating and 
ndverllslng their TlI"o(luct8." 

MIs8 C!lrlson glLve an Intel'cstlng 
demonst"llUon on cutting oC ments 
Thursday afternoon In the 110me 
economics auditorium. She Is now 
on a lectu"e tou,' thl'ough the mid· 
die western universities. 

Coolidge Backs 
Debt Settlement 

Plans for Italy 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1] 

tOl'elgn trade of tbe United States, 
enable the Italian government to 
stabolllze trado and cUI·repcy gen· 
erally. 

PrefJident Cites Austria 
It was pointed out at the white 

bOU8£l today that, until the Musso· 
Ilnl government became established 
I n Italy, no disposition had been 
Rhown to fund the Amercan debt. 
The questIon, as raid befo"e the 
American comml8slon by the italian 
r presentative was considered, as 
the president SC1!S It, by a blpart\. 
Sllh commiSSion of experts who hila 
original cources oC information on 
Italy's capacity to pay. 

It was also re(LIlled that .a twenty 
year moratorium was extended to 
Austria, although tha t nation was 
not allied with the United Slates 
In the world war, and It Is the 
president's conviction that congresR 
should be \Vltllng to extend leniency 
toward Italy, which was a comrade 
In anns. ~ 

Even IC the SCflate should reject 
the agreement, MI'. Coolidge Is can· 
Cldent that 0. 'large vote will be mus· 
tered for ratification, Indicating to 
Italy, In view of approval given by 
tho house, by the debt commlsslon 
and by present sentiment In the 
United States Is favorable to the 
pact. 

Paul Talley Treads 
in "Gilda's" Steps; 

Plays Violin, Sings 
WATERl,.OO, Iowa, Feb. 10 (..<p) 

-Paul Talley, 18, 11ell bOY In a hotel 
herl', and a cousin ot Marlon Talley, 
the 19·year·old prima donna, Is also 
making a bid for tame. He hilS 
been taking vloiln lesAonll tor nine 
years and according to his music 
teachers has also developed a very 
good voice. Since hs father died a 
year ago, younlf Talley hlUl been 
ta king care ot hIs mother and In· 
valid sister through his work al U,e 
hotel, and has managed to continue 
his musl~ work also. lIe has had 
sevn'al sln!!lng and nlnylng engage· I 
ments In this part of the state 8 ntl 
ha" been wel1 re<"clvcd. 

The Talley's came h el'& (rom lCan· 
"liS City. 

raretr (M) 82, 8 cond: Barnacle 
(M) 67, third 

Modley relay : won by lollnnesota (J, 
Hill, Purdy, S. Illll) Time 3: 17 
8·10. t.OWHR tl,~ Amtrlran colle· 
glato r!'Corr! for tho event. 

BREMER'S 
Pre-Historic People Dined 

on Diet of BeaDi and Corn 

CLEVJ'lLAND, 0" Feb, 19 (A')
The modern scientific dl titian 
would bave had a great opportuntty 
to practice hla VOCAtion amOng the 
mound bulldors ot prehlstol'lc times. 
Beans and COl'll were tho. only 
things About wblch t~eY knew 
much. 

Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

Alpha Delta PI 

BAKE SALE 

Today at 9:00 

at Sidwell's 

ltablts of the pre,hlstorlo peoples 
Ilre d~scrlbed at length In a n w 
hlMtory compiled by JIarold L. 
r.tndl~on, ourator at educ tlon et 
th lovelnnd Museum ot Ilo.tural 
history, Mr. Madldon Bald th re 
IH little doubt but that tho mound 
builders were a race of American 
Indians. 

Where in Iowa City 
Can You Find 

Waste Baskets 
for 

19.¢ 
except at 

WHITE'S' 
114-116 E. College 

REAL COLLEGE 

OXFORDS 
WE want you to sec these new la8ts ror 

s pring. As usu.I, they' re dlUerent 
than you find elsewhere. They're es pecially 
d_lrned to meet the college man's require. 
menta. Drop In toda,. and look them over. 

$8 
$9 $10 

Hundred8 of University ~len Have 
' Made Our Store Their 

Shoe Headquarten. 
Why Not You? 
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Oh, What a Gal is Mary! She Sees 
All, Knows AU and Tells Nathing 

By HAZEr" WARREN 
And a long came Maryl You know 

MIll'Y, the little brunette who has 
been the chleC ,\tt1"/1otlon at Reich's 
tor tho last three years. H you dont 
know her, w.lthout a doubt she 

knows you. And beware! She may 
know lIIore about you than you 
know o.bout youl·self. 

Freud, to Mary, mlgbt be the 
leader oC Sou~a's band, a. tachls ti s· 
cope, a ncw long ra nge machine 
gun, but, neve,·theless, Mal'Y's obser· 
vatlona l powers have given her a 
keen Insight Into human ,psychology. 
" I u8Uo.lly can tell Just abOut the 
kind .. person they are by the peo· 
pie they come In with. And one 
look at them tells me what they are 
going to order. They usually order 
the same thing In the same way 

very time," 
Get the Low·Down from Mary 
The co·cd who feels that her 

"hero" Isn't being true to her but 
Is unable to find out for 8\1re with 
whom he Is "stepping out" would 
ilo well to go to Mary . It unybO<iy 
"two times' 'she knows it. Her 
psychic powers enable her not only 
to delve Into tho dark pasts ot theso 
"colllch" b01.s but she can also fore· 
tpll with remarkable accuracy what 
the futuro holds tor them. Whether 
It Is money, tnme, or )lOsltlOl\ she 
does not say. She may even know 
with whom the prominent athlete 
will dance at the PIca. ball. Mary 
docllll't call this ability. "Anybody 
could tell It they could only see 
how they tlltt In hm'e some times," 
she says. 

The members of the male Bex are 
not the only one8 who have reason 
to feal' Mary's seeing eyes. If she 
desired, what Intere tlng tales she 
could tell ot tho afternoon tete·a·tete 
staged In the roomy back booth8. 
Between the hours OC lour and six 
there Is always a rush tor the real' 
oC the building. But there Is a limIt 
to all things. Only a certain num· 
bel' can be accommodated, The 
others disappointedly walk out to 
find room elsewhere, 

Afternoon tea In tete·a·tete Is not 
the only attraction. Any houl' In 
tbe afternoon IItt! 'Heatbs of 
smoke may be seen slowly rising 
over the tops ot the bOoths. An 
eavesdropper might hear high pitch· 
ed voices discussing 'the adorable 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By MARJORIE HENDERSON 

liE TREATS EVERY ONE 

new R110(,8 In Stewart's window, 01' 
tlto "drellm" ot a arCM soen at Vllr
slly laHt n ight. They Burely aren't 
men'" voices! "No," 8tlys Mnry, 
"p!"')bllbly Just unother sorol'lty 
smoke.'," 

Lire Nut R IWII of Roses 
Mal'Y's philosophy of lire does not 

contain any glided Idea oC the 
beauty RIl(1 glory of work. To llcr 
the,'o. I ... nothing ')1al'tlcularly thl'tll· 
Ing ObLU the thought ot spending 
day otter dIly appeaSing the appe· 
tlteH at h'onllhy collego stUdents. 

"It Is Inle,·estlng. I'd mlS8 the 
ex.cltement terribly It I should Quit. 
I don't work In th e summer time, 
Its too dead. }lut then , It yoU hnve 
your own bunch you sure can have 
'" good time." 

Many ugg,'elislve young men have 
learned that Mary's Rnuppy black 
eyes can flash with anger I.IS well 
/llI twinkle with C"lendlln es.~ . :It 
doen 't pay to get tresh with her for 
she Is well "ble to stand her OWIL 
ground. "A lot of them t ry to be 
funny, but, IJelleve me, they don't 
get by very big." 

"But say," said lI1.a.ry, "let n1e 
g ive you I\, tip. It you want sc,'vlce 
don 't -whlsll~. You can yell or do 
anything else you wont to but I 
won't walt on unyone who whistles 
at me," 

Relative, Search for Boy 
WATERLOO, Feb. 19 <A')-Rcla· 

Uvea here have gone to hlcago to 
assist In the srnrcb fO I' Har,'y 
Christianson, who hus been missing 
f"om hsl home there since lust ·Wed· 
nesday. Relatives fear tbat he has 
met with foul play. 

NEVI\. II UXOlo) Rt' ORD 
GLOVES 

Embroidered and IJellded Colr. 
U.50 

RESIDloJNCF] Ull'ORT 
GIFT fWOP 

Ru.ul .1I Street Car South to 
807 RunMII St. )'hOM nit 

University 
. Bookstore 
Clinton 8t .at Iowa Ave. 

Framed Mottoes 

Brief Cases 

Memory Books 

Eversharp Pencils 

ALIKE; THAT IS-NEVERI 
Copyright by Publlo Ledger Company Sheaffer , Waterman 

Burke • Amidon Original C kl d M 
Steamer Capitol orchestra hay· on in an oore 
ing recently returned from Wal. 
dorf Astoria and Roseland B"II· 
room, New York, where they Fountain Pens 
played for recording of popular 
dance records, at Vanity Frid"y 
and Saturday. 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 

YOUTHFUL SPRING 

DRESSES, 
$15 

WE'VE jUlt received quite an extensive ne w a88ort· 
,~menl, featuring dever styles for the college MIN. 

We believe th.t you'll agree that greater values were 
never offered-4lee them today. 

FULL LENGTH SILK 
PHOENIX CHIFFON HOSE 
$1.95 3 Pair. $5.50 

SHOWN IN EVERY PO IBLE NEW SHADt, 
AND OFFERING MORE REAL 

VALUE (fHAN EVER. 

I PHYLLIS HERRI('K.--
tClMMEL 

GIFT AND ART S~' Phone nn 



Page ';f MOVIES 

At the Theatr~ Welfare Station 
Gains Associates 

DElli. ' l) THE FRO~T 
A l'flramount )llcture. 
Directed bl' Edward Sutherland. 
Prt~<nt.d at IhI> Garden theater. 

THE CAST 
R!J'[ SWI1n8<>n . , ' . Wallace Bt'ery 
Shorty )lcGee .... Raymond Hanon 
Betty Cooper ..... lIIary Brian 
Percl' Brown ... . . Rlchnrd Arlen 
eallta!n 'ooJ~r Hayden Stevenl'On 
Scottie , . , . ,. hester Conklin 
Scrll"ellnl , ... . . Ton' K~l1neilY 

That a gale of laughter w!1l fo l· 
low In the wake ot thIs comedy 
where". I· It Is shown Is Our pl'e· 
<ll cHon. PI'esenling "the sunn y sid 
of the Will''' It burlesq ues aJ! th 
staid :\rmr traditions (l'Om reviews 
of geneml" to tillining ot rookies 
and In Buch a manne,' that e,'ery 
hit of merriment Is extracted from 
evuy 8ltuation. 

Reverting to earlier rolcs 'Wallace 
Deery gives a. great ('oml'dy ~r· 
rormance as the "dumb" And hurd 
1~!I('(1 d tective who unconclousJy 
budd I 8 with the vpry man he Is 
pursuing. This Inller charncter Is 
done ry nicely by Raymond Hat· 
ton; his hah'c ut Alone will tackle 
your rl~l b!l!t!ps. 

l\[aI'~' Drlan, In a minor part, 
could give thp famous R. C, N, W . 
M . p, a tew pOinters; she not only 
"gets hel' man," she gels tlfteen of 
them , to serve In her brother'S com· 
pany, 

Tom Ken ned)' draws It fine POl" 
trait ot the hard bollecl sergeant; 
YOII cn n ImagIne thIngs he snY'S (not 
pl"inl <l as l\ubtltl(6) which woul(\ 
hUl'n the n lrn It they were on It. 
NoW tho t we on t he subject ot HUes 
It Is tlttlng to remAI'k t h3t thoso 
oC "Bllhlnd tile FI'ont" al'e both clev· 
It Is fitting to remark that those 
~r an(l witty, and a cl-edlt to their 
Wl"itCI'. 

Lora Hadley and Ella 
Day to Take 

Positions 
Two nppolntments have h~en 

malle at tho child welfare station 
which In'lnp: to the unlvl'rslty ~JlI a 
J, Day as rese:trch n~R()('late nt the 
stallon and head of the home mlln'l 
ogement in the new pre·S(,hool 
home Iaboratm'Y; and Lora Hudl( y 
IV< fiQld on;nnlzer In the Inve~tlga· 
tlon of the I'urol child In 1011'0. 

( 'OLli e'! From IJt'nllsy~\'aIlJI' 

Miss Day com's from the renn' 
sylvonln tate College where sho 
wns nsslstn nt pro teaso I' ot home 
economics. I n addition to lIltect· 
ing the home li{e of the chUOren In 
the laboratories, 1Il1~s Day 'v'\1! as' 
slst grndunto students In tho neld 
o~ child study and parent educa· 
tlon. 

Miss Hadley has been fol' thl' past 
three yea I' sta te (1Il"ecto,' of child 
welfare In New ?Iexlco. She or, 
ganlzed the psyclwloglcal health 
clinic In Dcs 1\1olnes In coo[lemtion 
with DI". Rhuel H. Sylvestel·. ....S 
field organizer In tbe Investigation 
or I he rural ('hild, ~he wil! t arr,l' 
on lhe work which the station has 
been conducting tho past throe 
YCaL'S In Sumner anet Codal' count· 
les. She tokes the place of Ruth 
}{,\e[ner who hM been granted " 
leave of absence to become field 
viSlto,' fOI' the l.aul'a Spelman 
Rockefeller lIIemorial In New Yorl' 
Cit)·. 

P re.School LabOl'atory 
i\Ilss Hadley reC Ivett he,' !IT. A, 

(Icgre~ rom the University of Penn, 
sylvania and waR latel" a llTaduatc 
st'\ldent here at the Iowa station . 

Miss Day Is a I,lI'aduate of Cor· 

Runs Wales Close in 
_ Bachelor Seclusion 

Next to the Pl"in C oC Wales, the 
Earl of Lalham, above, 1M the most 
beleaguered bneh(';or In llrltaln. no 
own8 11,000 acres of ml nel'al lands 
In Lancashh'e. 

Smith College Offers 
Scholarships to ,Entries 

The department ot education ot 
'mlth college offers six t(1Jlow8hips 
of '$700 each and three Rcholnrshlps 
covering tuition Cor ('oliege gmdu· 
aLes to thorte who wish to do SPI'C' 
iallzed work In the field oC educa, 
LIon. 

neli university. ~h(J hAM purRuecl Tho fellowships consist oC two In 
work for n yenr at the Morrill Smith coli go (lay school where 111'0' 

Tho recent iARue of the :P~l!mp· P~lmcr school lIn(1 nt the Unlvcrsl. gressive education may be sLudied, 
.I'Rt, Issued monthly by tho State . 

Early Iowa Topic 
Latest PaJimplest 

I)' ot Michigan. two III the cooperullv(' nut"su'y 
HlslorlMI Society and edited hy .chool where reSearch worlt In child 
John Ell nrl·ms, assistant 11I'0fCRAOl' Th I I I b 

MM e pre'RC 100 home (\ oratory, study may he (lOne, und two In tho 
In the 110ll(lco l science department, of whlch.Miss Day will he in ch,u'ge, experimental school \fol' almormal 
contains tll1'ee IlI'L1cles cleallng with aonslsts of 0. remo<l led elg/ltcen, children. 
lIle endy hislory of Iowa. 1'00111 building on EaRt Markel 

'trhe ase oC Ralph" hy J. A, "lI'pet whpre nfteen chlldl'en Cl'om Three 8cllOl"r8\1ip8 are- given (or 
Swlshel" of Towa Cily d('uls with the t\\O to three years attend \tally graduate study ill tho general nel .1 
JRSUI'S of slavery In Iowa. "The frnm nlnc In the mornIng- until foul' of euucallon, Apllolnlmcnts to 
Tamil. Inlllans" Is a l'ell0rt on tho In the nflernoon. Th~ dIet of ench tllese fellowships ILnd ~choln,.shlpR 
trlHe historY of thl' Iowa IndIans child IS under the ell1'ecU"n of "Prof. wlJl be based on aca(\~l11lc rccords, 
Ill' Ruth A. Calla her, nnd "The Amy L. Daniels, Two senlO,. stu· [I("'80n(l1lty of the applkant, acinI>' 
HounclarleR oC Town" th third al" dents from the d<'pnrtment of home labUity fOl' thp work ami pl'Or""Hlon, 
tl c'~ , is wrlltell by J ~l'lc McKinley economiCS aRsls~ In tht:' prepol'at ion Al experience along educational 

~1'~l"=lk=R~o~n.~========~========~~n~n=d=s=e=I'=vI=n=g~o=t===thO~n~o~o~n~.d~a~Y~I~U~n~Ch~.~~Ii=n~eR=. ======================= 

You will always find the best of dance music at 

BLUE GOOSE 
John Meany's 

VICTORIANS 
Des Moines' Best! 

SATUR,DA Y 

BASKETB~t\ L ' 

NORTH\\TESTERN VrS. IOWA 

I 

YEAR 
TICKET 
COUPON 

NO. 18 

Van Deusep, 
Hawkeye' FOf,ward 

ARMORY 

GENERAL 
ADMISSION, 

$1.00; 
CHILDREN, 

25c 

If 1.lr, 
TU·RDAY, FEB. 20th 

re D JrlvOYotla 
who seldom take 
doomed, Will the 

7:35 p. m. 

dfitiQna~ DOW on sa1e at WhetstOle's No, 1 
, , 

I 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

New Quarters 
Success 

Foretell Comiug 
of PharmQ.CY College 

The c liege ot pharmacy at the 
\ rnlver~Jly oC Iowa ,,!II ranI, 
among the best two Or three schools 
of Its kind In the United States 
when It moves Into new Quarters 
on ~eJltem bel' 1, Is the bellet Of 
D. an "'i1ber J. Teeters. The new 
structure Is being added to the 
north of the new chemistry building 
on <:apltol st"l'el. It will contain 
the \1f'Ht eCiulpm nt tha t cun be ob, 
talneli. 

The old chemlstl"y hall which Is 
nnw orcupl~c1 Ill' the ('ollege of 
jllllu;mllcy wil l IX! remocle led into a 
I'(';;eI" V(' IIhm I'y and study hnll~. 

'l'h~ coll~ge also maintains a drug 
sel'vlce ~tl\tlon whit'h has been in 
ex!St~nce Rl nee 1906. In thc last >lile 
months this department hall f!lletl 
5,584 pr~S('rlptlons exclusive or the 
ol'd"rs plnced by the hospital" and 
student health. Thirty thollSllJld 
Items lire kept 011 hand at all times. 

Engineers to Stage 
Mecca in U. High 

DeRks n.ntl lorkers w!1! be available ' Rehearsals Get Under' 
fur .tudent~ who wlljh to lIludy 
th ere rather tholl In thell' I·ooms. Way WI'th Author 

Wes hVll"d Ho! 
Thp gl"Owth ot the college has Directing 

been rapid (luring the past few 
yenrA. I.ast tAli the length at the 

OAMPUS 

Clarence Shadd to 
Visit Local Y. M. 

Plans to Outline Work 
of New Officers 

This Spring 

Ilurllose basis of membershl[l, H e 
win be aSSisted In his wo,'k bY E, R 
Hlncl<lcy, state student sec I'e tory of 
the y, M. C. A. 

Saturday, F ebrUal'Y '20, '1920 ' 

Exalt French Bugler ' 
With Honor Medal 

lilt'. Shadd ha s served as 10cIII sec, PAmN, Fell. 10 (AJ) - Corrora\ 
retal'Y o{ the 'Worcester , Mass., or· Plene Selll I', th l"l"enoh bugler 
gnnl1J,1I0n, nnd tor the Pllst few who blew the "cense fIl'ing" cnll to 
"years hns been national s cretn ry oC Ilel'mlt the Oel'1111\n plcnl\loL nllnrles 
the stuclent dennl'tmenl ot the Y. M. to enter tho I"rench line" Nov. 7, 
C. A. 1918, to negotlnte the armIstice, was 

He was gl'aduttt~t1 fro III Clal'k un, decol'o ted 1\ chavnl! I' ot the T~glon 
j\'erslly, and has bachelo,' ut cllv ln· of Fionor today, Genel'al D bellY 
Ity and 111. A. degrees. For two who commnnded the troopa Which 

Clul'ence P. Shluld, national st U· years he has been head ot the de· "ecelved the Germtlnij on thllt mem.' 
dent se retary of the Y. M. . A. portment at ~tuclent ossoclatlon sec· ol"llil occoslon nnd 1M now chief of 
wil l be on the campus March 5,7, returlal training at Yale unlveL'sHy, the general start, had charge of the 
CUI" 11 conference wlll1 Y. 1Il. C, A. where he holds a lectureshill . exerclse~. 

('uhlnet memherR, committee men ~iiiiiiiiiliiiiii-i-iii •• iliiiiiiii •••••• -.' .;-. and member~ of the local organl.,,· ~ 
lion. ~ft" Hhadd will dlACUSS fundlL' 
mentals of student association wad,. 

JlIM e'omlng to the University WOR 
re('entl~' postponed, ami the date nd, 
vance..1 so thal he may help In the 
Il'alning of the new ASSOCiation cab, 
Inet. H e will assist the locnl organ· 
I?.nti on In the adoption of a new 
construcl!ol1, a nd to incorporate a 

$23.00 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Suits and O'Coats $23.00 
Price Just Reduced 50c 

course was Increased from two to This year's engineering l'fecca 
three yeal's. :\'ext tall the ollege play will be staged In the Unl"er' La ol}Jivlate necessi ty of rese"vlng 
will oC('4PY the ground flool' a nd slly hig h schoo l C1.udl tOI·lul1l, the seats of tel' lho tirlcet sales at'e held. 
bAsem ent or tho hlillding n01\' uncle,· committee In charge (If the play )(nif, ht nit'pct!! J'lay 

150 samples of aU wool material and made strictly to 
your measure, Phone 1905 and I will show you samples 
in your own home or call at 413 E, Jefferson st. 

constr\lction while the second floor .announced yesterday. Destruction The cast for the piny is uncler the 
will be used b~' the blology 'c1opart. of the Englert fheulL'e by fire last directlon of Roger L . J{nlght, Its 
menls. This move Is another evl, week necessltlttecl the change In the outhol·. Knight was n1so the au. 
c1en('o of the Wl'stward movement ell~lneel"s cu, tomary plan of hold· thor of "Het· Majesty the }:nglneer", 
of the campus which Is marked by Ing their annual Mecca week pro' the Jllecca 11roductlon of llist l'eal", 

D. C. ABRAMS 

th- field h ouse, ho"pltnls , onel Mem, cluctiol1 In the Englert. ~=~~~=~==~===~ 
orial union. \Vlth a scnting capacity of over -;.: 

!\tllb taln DispeJlslll"ies 800 anc! a stttge fioOl" ncal'ly the 

+++'H+++++H:,++++++++'J.++++++++++++++++++++++'H''f-++'''. 
i 
"" .,. "A BIG COMEDY BOMB·SHELL" 

One phase of th~ worl, "cCluired or .ame slv..6 as that or the J~nglert, 
the coUege Of pharmacy Is the hand, the hi gh 8chool auditorium pl'oved 
ling oC all drugs used in the hos, amply IUI"j;e for the " ". A. A. vaudc, 
pitals and In the stuclent health vUle pl'ocluCU(l11 Wednesday night, 
clinic. prcpal'ntions made by the Choose Oates }'Ol' Play 
senior stude nts are used In this Mecca week will be held from 
l11ann~I·. Two dispensal"ie.~ are OP' March 22 to 27 anel the piny "Innnl· 
emted by the college, ,Josepb PflC, t.1''', w!1l be staged the nlghls of 
fE"!' directing the one at the child· lIfarch 24 an<l 25. General ticket 
I'en's hospita l, ond Mable Newquist sales w!ll begin ahout u. week be, 
managing the one at the unlver~ity fore the nights of production nnd 
hospllnl. reserved seat tickets w!1l be solei 

BURKE-AMIDON 
And their 

Original Steamer Capitol Orchestra 

This band compnsmg nine mUSICIans and enter
tainers having recently returned from New York 
iH under t)le direction of Harry Duke, wizard of 
the footlights, 

VARSITY 
Friday and Saturday 

STARTING 
TOMORROW 

3 DAYS ONLY. 

Matt was a Coal Heaver - M'arie Was a So
ciety Debutante - Marie Met Mat - Marie 
Called Matt 

====HER==== 

- \ 

.Stor"_b II " Oilette--: Bur&ess 
:witll 

'MATT' 'MOORE 
'MARI_E 'PREVOST 

Imperial CoDlt\dy
"REA VY SWELLS" 

and Fox News. 

Shippers 
Featuring 

"FLAM IN' MARIE" 
on the 

New Robert Morton 

Last Times 

Tonight 

WILLIAM S. HART 
-in-

" TUM B LEW E E D S ~' 
. ,. ~.: t,. . ",.. . 

- .".. -' --

From way down south and 
way back ea~t tbey have played 
only big time Original Steamer 
Capitol orchestra comprisi ng 
lIine artislf! and under direction 
of Harry Duke himself at Var· 
sity Friday and Saturday, 

for your 
money 

and 
Peppermint 

Chewing Sweet for 
any money Gl3 

1 
-I' 
-l< 

:I: 
+ 
"" "" "" 

RIGHT" , 
NOW •• 

* "" COME EARLY! ATTEND MATINEES! 

i ..,. Continuous 
~ Shows 
"" 

TODA Y-·SUNDA Y 
"" "" ~ 
"" t 
:I: 
t 
t 
"" + 
"" "" ... 
+ 
:!: 
+ 

HIND 
THE 

FRO'N~ 

* "" A t 
Big Special Comedy 

Treating the Sunny Side 
of the War Right! A 
Riot of Grotesque and 
Gorgeous Gags. 

.~ 

"" .;. 
01< 
~ 

t 
-;. 

'" '" 

(or More 
Comedy Laughs 

"YOUR 
HUSBAND'S 

PAST" 
"GARDEN 

ORCIIESTRA" 
Matinee .... ,' .40c-
Night'! ....... , .. 50c 
Kids ...... , lOe 

~ ''THEATRE·GOERS''-We screened Ihis big comedy 
~ several days ago, and we can assure you it is P9 ilively 
+ one of the biggest comedy sensations of the 1926 ea· 
t son, It will certainly set the town talking,-GARDEN 
:!: THEATRE, AI. Davis, Mgr, 
+ Hof'+++*"",",,++++++++++++"'++++++++++++++H'+""f-+++ 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

l The playhouse of preferred pictures and good music J 

For 5 Days 
Come this afternoon or early this evening or, after the basket 
ball game. If you cannot, then come Sunday afternoon. Contin
uous both days from 1.:30 to 11 p. m. If you have to mi8s your 
dinner, don't mjss seeing-

She is not only good loolrin;g but a very capable actre&&. You'll 
be surpri.ed how good.abe can act. She wears gorgeOUi 
gowns and the picture is very lavishly produced. 

Marshall Neilan sure did make a Real Picture in 

$ BIG REELS 
HARRY LANGDON (the' moon faced comedian) will be witt. 
us in one of his special2-reel comedies, "PLAIN CLOTHES." 
Made to b~ laughed at. 

.; 

Admission Prices tor This Dig Special 
Satur(lay and Sunday Afternoon and evenings .... Adulhl !JOe; Children, 25c 
Monday, frllesday, Wednesday afternoon ........... _ ............. , ......... , ....... _ 40·10c . -, 

Attend matinees to ayoid standillJ ~t ni,ht •• our leatinl capac
ity it limited 

Saturday, Fe 

St. 
U High r 

With ( 
Expect E 

ingThal 
Was: -

Defeated by 
Cedar R ap!clR la 
vel'ally hIgh b n 
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Win, Iowa City Loses In Pair of Thrilling Contes~ts 
------------------------------
U High T rys Luck 

With Grant High 

try Its luck with anothel' CerIaI' 
RUIJWa prep five when It clashes 
wit Omnt high ill thr~ thirty this 
afternoon In the U nlvel'slty high 
gym. 

Expect Better Show~ 
ing Than One'With 

Washington 

Coach Winter's Omnt high team 
Is not SO fast aR th Tiger rive from 
Washington high but will undoubt· 

edly gIve the 10caiA a ll they can han· 
el le this afternoon , T he game w ill 
IlI'obable he a mUch closer hattie 
than thnt On Tuesday nIght when 
lhe Tigers w<ln 30 to ] 8 f"om the 
Blue and 'Vlllte team, tlesplle the 
fact that Engeseth's team lllayed 
one or Its best games of th e season, 

---
:Dt!teated by WMhlngton h i h of 

Cednt· RapIds last Tuesday, tile Unl· 

verslty high hnsl<et bnJl team wil l 

Walking on Y our He~ls 
On account of the slush? 

Better get a pair 
of staunch, sturdy, 

new shoes 
and keep your feet dry 

by wearing 
J. P. Smith Shoes. 

COASTS' 

Shattuck Ac~demy 
Arrives Sunday 

for Track M~et 

Last Minute Rallies 
Feature Bath Games 

Sig Pi Team Wins 
University Free 

Throw:r ournament 
On'ly Out~of-State En- Kelleher' sT wo Bas~ Red and Whi te Cagers Rife, Lam.b~rt Tied for 

try; Peoria High kets Bring Victory Stage Great InHdlvldual 
Not to_C_ompeie to Irish Comeback onors 

Shattuck Academy's fa$t out·ot. -- -- The f';lgma PI team, with It seore 
Ily H.\L U S JlAI(ft ,\BI S of 240 out uf 350, copped th'st hon. Mate entl'~' In the University of By nos l\fr(}ClnE 

Iowa 's mtll annual Interscholastic The old ) I'i~h fight was much In C'll'innell won the basket haH gal110 
from lown ClLy Inst night 1 n to 1 R, Invita tion lI'ACI< anti field me~t to be evlc1~nc~ last night In ~he Sl. Pll! ' 

heW next Monday In the new nl'· l'lck's gym when tho locol Gl'et'n but It waR not until after the local 
mory w ill be umong the fh'st to AI" anll 'Vhlte ('.II Ke court WarrlOI'R lost 

r h hOYH tell Rhol·t by one poln t In onc Of rive for the meet. The cndet team a nd won a game l'Ont teSt. A Ill ' 
will al'l'lve from Faribault, Minnc. bl'ORe Juniors tlurlng th e rapid ))lis' the m.ost thrilling comt'bnc kR see n In 
soln, tomOI' I'OW evening a nd w ill be Rpge of sixty seconds, The tinnily this locnllty for some tim e. 
(lua rtcl'ed In the Qundrangle, won, 26 to 23. Alter trai ling at the ('nd of the 

J'eal'la Out The Irish were In hot wat" l' most third Quartel' 18 to 3, Conch Sou· 

I Peoria Cent",,1 h igh oC JIllnols, the of tile time antl hl,(1 the gasping chek'1< \l'III'I'lors stllged un almost 
othel' out of state entry In t he meet , spe<!tators plendl ng wIth them to pel'fect comebnrlc and gllrnel'eel JG 
will be unahle to compete Monday "Stop hhu!" The "him" was Cftl'l' points to raise theh' to tnl to 18. Rut 
beca use of lemJ)oral'y suspension by taln Yeager, rangy center fOl' the nt ROme time In the InHt tmme a 
the stu te athletic association of 1111. 1' ~d'l!weate t'ed nggl·egation. ITe was l1rlnne ll man SIl))Jle<l In n frcr thl'bw 
nol~. a ('Ilpable Incllvldua1, when 11 camt' which was just enough to determine 

Whllc the meet Is qn Invitation tq heavIng In the couotel'S and five lhe victor. 
atrn!t· sponsored by the University limes In the ilrst hlllf he turned the The, LIllie IIJlwks ltlll~ to sCOre 
ot I owII It Is Sa nctioned Ill' lhe state b'l ek. Bul at. Pat's heeded the call n single point In the first hAlt while 
Intersch olas tic association and the Of the "llectators In the laRt half Cl'inn oJ\ raced through th e 10WH 
Shattuck team Is complyIng with a ll and held the trouhlesome Daven· ('Ily derenRe to seur" thlrt~en CuUrt· 
the state eligibility rules In Its en· porter to a single ll'ee th"ow, tel 's. It WIlS the fil'st lime in the 
tries. '\'he cndeta IU'C also competing That fl'ee throw was a memorable history of the school thu t l1ed and 
under th I'llnction ot the lIlh)ne. event, however, It rome when the White team hu.d fa li €cl to s~ore a 
~ota state high ijchool a thleti c assa score wus tied at 22 nil and but a s ingle point In the opening half at 
elation, minute lett to pluy, st. PatriCk's a cage encounter. 

EntrIes ('lose l\(orulIlY lost th gal11e at that poin t, IJut I Outclas ell at F h'st 
Th e cnh'les whIch closed MondaY betore another thirty seconds 11lld Throughout tbe first three qUal" 

contalnec1 twenty schools and a to· cd the ball ort the ends of his tlng· tel's or the game the GrInnell men 
tul of ]36 Individual entrIes, which elapsed, I{elleher, Irish ('~nter, twirl· completely outclassed the local boys 
constitutes a new record Cor entries ers t or r~ pretty ringer a nd put his In very de lJnrtmcnt of the game. 
In the meet. mates In the lead. Not satiSfied King, their slar torwal'd, h ad lIttl~ 

" "ashlngton hIgh school of Cedar with his single performance, he re' c1llllculty In evading the towa Ill' 
naplds, Winner of lnst year's meet Ilelll('d a few seconds Illter a nd Mop· guards .a nd hnd numerous I <b~rt 
and cnnqupror ot Unlvel'slty hIgh I'M In the sphel'e us the r;un went s hots under the basket of which hI' 
In n dUIlI meet here 'Wednesday ort. That waS when St. P a t 'R won, made fOUl' good, 'l'he Little P lo· 
night, will I'un In th meet MOndlll' "nd It was their twelfth consecu· neers caught the local guards flat· 
The 'figel'S were also wInners oC the live triumph fOr th!) senson. tooted tim e ofter time a.nd m.all~ 0 11 
(lr~t tl11'(>(' of the Invltntlon meets, Veagel' went on a scori ng r am· hut one ot th eir b'lskct~ by ~hort 
but will pI'obahly h e pURhed to win pnge fl.t the beginning of the next sel, ull tihotR fl'om beneoth the hoop, 
I\lonl1ay. Both University high and ~ulll·trr and wltll th" aid ot ,Pow",." Uurlng tho tlnnl fmme the Llttll.' 
\ "WII I'llY high aro entered In th .. hp pllt'l.l up" ]7 to 7 lead ovel' the ]](lwlcs had th" ball In theil' JlO~' 
lIleet. 1rl~h . Rasket~ Ill' Pugh und Oln.q· Re~lon Ilrarllcn /ly all of thp time, 

IlIini Win Tank Meet 
unnANA, Ill" F(,b. 19 (,f)- Illl· 

nois won Its secoml conference dual 
H\yimll1lng meet he,'e tonight, sub 
merglug Indiana by a 44 to 25 seol·e. 
Tho JIlin I nlRo won the watel' polo 
game, white washIng the Hoosiers 
with .r 13 to 0 score. 

J.:9w and a tree thrOW by Kelly cut (;I'l nn .. 1I 11 ill th Ir ilrRt tn holel till' 
Ih l' INld IQ five points nt h olt til11e. locul !J"ys awoy [tom the lm"kpt 

Thlngll hegan to happen when the and ns a r,,~ull Iown ('ity AcorNI 
tMms Rwung Into the Onnl "tanz.,. elgbt polntH \'Ia lhe free thruw 
T wo ha,skets by Ruhl and a tree tOSR route, 
Ill' Cllsset'ly gave the Jun iors 22 llul'gen Begins 
point". 1<:ellehel' got 11 lJ.'\JIket nnll It W:I.~ at thl~ jun turf' or the 
the Irish likewl~e had 22 . A toulon gnme thftt ·'Two·gun" 'Rtll'gel' begnn 
Yen ger gave the lanky ('enter a t(l li ven things UIJ a. bit. lIe and Me· 
ehan e to put his team In the lead Otlil'e ~tood by the basket and hoop· -==:::_.-..::::======= a nd h'c took ndva ntnge or it . nut ",I thl> ball through the n .. t for two 

." #' the Irish l'E"tu~ed to be downecl and fleld goals apt ('e. On tOil of thtA 
POSITION WANTED K ellE'hE'r did the relit. Hurger countE'd foul' tlme~ qn t,'pe 

Student want~ fuJI Ume e m - Y('af!er '\\'111< high point mnn wltll thmws, wili{'h made hIm high point 

or. In the universIty free throw 
tOtll'l1ument, held at th e men's gym 

during :h~ pn~t ~wo week ~. The men 
and the RCOI'es mlide by earh are as 
follows: }-leis ,I'mon 38, Pinkerton ~O, 

NelRon 84, Smith 34, Hendel'son 34, 
Wa re 32 tlml Peters 32. 

1'h Deltn Chi team composed of 
Rife, 1.~mberl, )\[al'shnll, l1\tchle, 
Moorp, Heath and 'Pa Ihot registered 
23G out Of 350 for runnel'up houors, 
I'rom lhls tenOl Rife anti T ... 'lmbert 
are leading the Individual scorers 
wIth 39 each and MarAhnl l Is tlcrl 
for thll'd with JJelsel'man of Sigma 
1'1 with 38, 

Dy s lleclal a rra ngement sevel'al of 
the men, who have been unable to 
ma l, e their t r ia ls yet, will do "0 

lod,1Y 01' Monday. In cluded among 
these, Is Jllarshall ~Vo.tllO n wlnnel' 
of tlte tourna ment lust year. The 
scores made by th se men cannot 
be counted III ihe fraternity total, 
but will gh'e each man a chance 
for ImHvidunl honors. 

gamt' In the tlnn l pel'lod , King was 
high pOint ot the co ntest with ten 
pOints. 

fown CitY' Grinnell 
Lurack T.F King 
Burg~r H I~ Corrollgh 
McGuire (" Turn~r 
Id,'mn I,n Ewurt 
!;h~I"y H n Auten 
Fi~ld gOttls- HUl'gor 2, McGuire 2, 

ltl(lma l , King 4, Ewurl 2, ~orrough 
1. Tumor 1. 

Fn:Of\ thl"O\\'R -DUT&!rf 4. Hh C'}t'y 2, 
Lorn('k 2, l{lng 2, JoJwllrt 1. 

Ruh!oitltlitionM-- .JUfly rot' ll\ll'gf'r, nur
~I-r ror J udy, Br()(~k for 'rurnt-'r, 
'rlll'nc-r fllr TIrO<")(, t.:lbhs rUr Auten. 
A utrn fnr G I hh!i. 

T!.ptt'I'f'e- Sam Darry. 

YEVi\ JlCS(lT, UFOllll I 
You ute invUetl to h~8 the S'ew I 

Shll'Ulfl,lf!lJ a.t 
RESIOF.XC'F. I lIPOR'I' 

(aFT 11 1101' 
Ttttnd t ll f4trt't't Cur I'lout h to 

007 Jlund.U tit, Phone 2214 

Badgers 39; MarooDs 30 lTnlvl'l'slty ot h lcugo 39 to SO In n 

IIIADJSON. \\'IN .. 'Ii'.b, 10 (.4'}- 'l'h r "\Vlmnlln/{ Il1Pct here to nIght. N)Y{s, 
t ' nlverAlly or WllICon~jn defflll('{1 tile J<r.\tz a.~i1 l.IIInl,l WerB (,hlrngo stlll'R 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

- particularly styled for 
the college man. 

$40 
$45 $50 

THE college man likes our Clothes, likes t hem 
because they're what college men like. Ottr 

present Showing is mighty interesting - plenty 
of new materials, new shadings, new model , a ll 
moderately priced, 

Illoyment either d ay or night on OVe baJ<ketH nnd two free thl'o\\'~, mHn tOI' Town City with ('Ight polnlH. 
Thursday, F r iday, a nd Slltu r- I\p 8ecu l'pd eleVPll points In Ih a Ol·.t At tho end Of the g'!11ll(' the kCllrE' 
day. Pbone 621. holt, bu t \l'nII unable to get a ('\1"nc" hourd I'e!ld n tie at J!I 1111, lIO l'ctel'pe 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~E~ ~~~In~_o~. ~um~~llnd~~Il~~~~ 
The Daily Iowan 

That's what knowing men agree 
about a Lucky Strike cigarette. 
They know that of all cigaret .. 
~es on the market, it is the only 
one with an exclusive reason 
for superiority, and that's 

Toasting is a costly extra process, but it 
glorifies the flavor of the world's finest 
tobaccos. It gives a pleasing taste, really 
different. 

- P OI' ~t. p"trlck's <.lJasgow wn~ 1 1'llred to plllY all OVN limp IlI'l 'in(j 
hl !;h poInt man with tom' baskets. hut In II. check up with thE' ollirlal 

The Rumma. .. ,. 1 I 1 
At. Patrick's (26) St. AmhroRe (23) RCQl'er It Wl\~ fOtln{ t lilt owa City 
Pugh RP Ruhl lacked one 1)OInt of tying th" scor(', Classified Advertising I 

! 

OluR/Jow ',1' Cassprly J~IlI' ]01V,1 City, JIIcGulre , cent('r, 
".ll.her C y\>,tg.r (r) a nd Hurger forward played II. /{ootl 
Kelly (cl HI) Powers ' ' 
Ornlly L ' I M~(lerm[)tt hmnd of ha~'kel 1>., 11 al1(1 hall the 
Flpid goall'- T'ugh 2, Glnsgow 4, K .. I- most lu~k In finding the hoop. 

I,hpr 3, Kelly 2, Ruhl 2, Yenger 5, King fOl'wan1 and Auten guard 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD ' I 

P O\\PI'll 2. ' , " 
Free thro\VH- Kelly 2, Ruhl 2, Ca.- dlRplllyed the be t IJasket b.'lll Of the 

.prl)' I, Yager 2. eve ning fOI' thA Little Pioneers. A u· 
,-____________ --: ' ONF.: T.ARI'lE FRONT ROOM nOWNr 

BtalrB. Close In, Phone 1177. LOST AND FOUND 
Personal foulR- Pugh 2, I{clleher 8, ten 'R guarding WQS the feature In 

gel' 2, Pow~r~ 2. h ldl N th nIl ' :hIt • Kell), 1, Grady 1, Ca8l<erly 2, Yea- a nil' 0 " e e< am ~ t' 0,· 
nerer~_ 'V\llIams oC WI8<'on~in. fen8(, until he wall removel1 trom the 

-" - " ,,- '- , ".'1 ,". ,~' ,. . .' .' 

DUAL MEET 
Illinois vs.lowa 

Armory 

, 

RATES 
One or two da)'4. ......... 100 per line 
rhree to five days._ 10 per line 
Six days Dr lonll'er .. _ 50 per \lne 
Mlnimull\ chD.rie ... _ ...... _ ..... _ .... 30o 

Count five words to the line, 
Ea.ch word In the &d vertlaemeat 
mtlat be counted. 
Clasllfled dl.play._ ..... 50o per Ineh 
One Inoh carda por month .. _.$6,OO 

Classified adverU.lng In by 6 
p, m. wtn be published. the t ollow
Ing morn Ing. 

1101\' to 8ellr! Yo. , W •• ' Ad 
Phone, mall, or bring your WAnt 

Ad to The Dally Iowan ottlce. 
Want Ada phoned In are payable 
the tlrat of the montll t ollowln, 
publication. 
Orders must reaoh The Iowan of

fice by noon to d leeontlnue ada 
acheduled to appear the toUowln, 
mornlnJr, 

---,----------------~ 
FOR RENT ROOMS 

FOR n lllNT-LARGFl F RNISUED 
room, single or double, l'IcautiCul 

lo('allon. Faculty women, Qraduate 
8tlldpn t Or bllslness women preferred. 
Phonc 1291-W. 
--------------------------
FOR l~WNT: PURN1SllIm OR UN· 

furnl.h~i1 allll rlment. Call 3391W 
after 7 n. m. 

FOR RE~T : Sr~OLE OR DOUBLE LOST 0 N SOUTH CLINTON, 
'QOm. Phone 299 HV. glnR'I('s In cnae and fountain l>en. 

Xl'ntP on Pen, Keen~, Return to 
FOR RENT .. APARTMENTS l_o_wlI_n_M_flc_e. __________ _ 

• LOST ~ MA!I('S RIXG WITH REm 
FOR nENT -~rODERN FORNIS,!- ~ot. J{, J . Judy ",rllt~n on In~I(\~ 

ed nnartment, 14 So, Gilbert. nt ring. Finder please return to 
Phone 2393. 1M Juwnn orrIce, 

F'on'Rro:N'!'-nESIHABI.E UNFUR· 
nlHhed af)n l·tm~n t. Phone 2369LW 

between 10 and 1 o'clock. 

Fl1R RI,J:>;T - Jl[Ofl£RN 2 nOO~[ 
hou.ekel'J)lng apArtment, G04 S. 

Clinton, 

1.0ST - A PAIR OF' Gr..ASSES 0 
(,:() II~Il. sLr('ct. Hcturn to this 

officI'. n eWill'll. 

$5.00 RmWARD TO FINDER OF' 
black and to.n beagle hound, J. n. Wilkinson, )JlumlJL1', 

1 WANTED L OST - Sli:VEN Kl';\'S IN LIlJATU
.1' ~n.~. PI~1I8e return to Lhlo 0[' 

WANTEO - A JOB BY A Sl'U- tlce or cnll 1G1 GW . 
cI"lll. Crtn work 2 hours ppr (lay C'::'=--~~:-~~~---:--

And 8nlllrdays. Write B,IO, CoO The 1.08'1' - J n, PAnKBR ntrOFOLO 
ThIlly 10\\,lln . , fountnln \l~n. Phone 27U6J. 

WANTED A SECOND·lUND, TWO 
hole ~urnerl oil stove. Call Mr~, 

l{elly at 157~·J ; 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WJLL PAY SPa'!' CASH l~O R YOUR 

used typewriter. POlt offiee box 
~ 4~ . CedAr Rapids, JOWII. , 

WANTED LAUNDRY 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
996, \Y Day or N il e for Service 

Car 
AUTO REPJ\IR SHOP 

H BE RT \y , S~~TH 
On "Gasoline Allc:p " 

Turn to tho E Ast at Western on 
('0" R. Clinton 8 1, 

---- .~--~~----~------~ 

SATURDAY, FEB. 20th F ~,R HENT : MODERN ROOM, W.A.NTj,;D - STUDENT LAUNDRY.! WA'N'l'ED - WAS1llNO AND m ON. 
" lose In. 2 ~ 3( J. !;all for and d~llv~ I'. Phone 9776J, \. lng, ~ J O . L. J . 

2:00 p. m. 
------------h-U-S-IN- E-SS DIRECTORY 

Year Ticket Coupon No. 17 
Gl!ncral admiSSion, 50c i Children, 25c 1-1 __ n_E_A_U_T_Y_S_II_O_P_S _.L.I_R_E_S_T_A_UR_A_N_T_S __ --Ill PHYSICIANS I 

++++++++H++ 

Fifth Annual Indoor 
Interscholastic 

Armory 

MONDAY, FEB. 22nd 
7:15 p. m. 

Year Ticket Coupon No. 19 
General admission, 5~c; Children, 25c 

"A Wonderful Gift From Dad" , 

'. 

MARCEL 75c 
BLACK STONE BEAU'l'i snop 

0.,0" lilLlnrt"" NI. hh 

PHONE 1299·J 
F OR VAN }lE8T 

I ,,,dl .. and Ohl lll r • • '. 8 pedall •• 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
J'ROP. T. V. BROWN 

Speci.1 
LUNCDEONS ANI.) DINNERS 

SOc 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

I I~ __ , ___ T_A_I_L_OR_S ______ ~I~I ___ C_A_RS __ F_O_R_R_E_N_T __ ~I 
, 

, I Say F ellows ll 
Is YOUI' ~Illi(' in tip·top Ahar a 

for the 

Pica Ball? 
AU'mtions - P ressi ng 

Emil Rongner 
10!) S. Clinton st. 

Ladios' nd Gents' Tailor 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 

All New Cars 
FOR PARTIES, 

PIC+ilCSL, D4NCES 
OR PL"ASURE 
Low Day Rates 

: ~.W" l,A STEWART, M. D'I 
' PhY8ician 

F irat Na tional Bank BIda', 

Office boUI'I e to 11; 1 : SO to 
6 p, rn. 

LdLA CLARK I\nODBLL, M,D, 

DI ....... t " •••• 
OTer !llav.t.', 8tor. 

(lIl.' •• " ...... 

......... p, II. 

i NFIRMAR Y coLLtoom OF 

DENTISTRY 
011 n tor ollJlklal "",Ioe, .,..lnDiDl 
!I~pt. U . U II. BOlli'll 10·11 ...... 
1-6 p, .. 

I 

A EUROPEAN TOUR, all (lxpen es paid, 
$230 and up. HUBBELL', COJ~LEGE TOUR: • 
'j'HIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR. Pl1rents, teach· 

The house t hat make!! 'real 
c1otheH' for men who know, 
R paIring -- Dry CI nnlng 
------------, 

'3 per Nirht 
Mileage basis-No hour 

chari8 

I, • 

. ~------------------------~i -----
Phone 171 ' I MI800LLANIJ:OUIJ J 

'---------...I, 

ers, prolm lonlil men-all can go. Start from 
Montreal; Return via New York if you wish. OARPBNTER WORK 
Write tOr Information, oc a ll k ind. 

h n b Prompt 8 1'lrvlct 
HU~BELL'S TOUno, Julia K. Wade, Metal W nl her Strh",Ih, a ..,.. 

Special nepresentaUvc tor Iowa, , 011.111, hUk!'" 01(1 Hlicky door. 

(09 S. StlbllbU Slt'eel, Iowa City, rowil a nll wlc~till:rkkt~~18° ne" , 
,1 ~,~~ " " P. I . NKI 

~~--------------' 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars WAshed, Poll hed. 
Greased and Motors 

Cleaned ~Mk ________________________ __ 

~--------------~------~ 
1'1,.. CI ••• 

BHO~ REPAIRING 
w. AI .o B~)' "eIlond· Uana 

BhOflI and Ololhllll. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
P hon e 1TU 
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Paving Seekers Swamp Council; Delay Action on Fire Apparatus 
Offer 13. Petitions 

for Street Surfacing 

Ku Kluxer Calls 
on P. T. A. and 

Makes $1 2 Gift 
Saying that he represented 

the Iowa City Ku lOux Klan , 
an unidentilled man handed a 
purse contanlng $12 to one of 
tbe membe.·s of the Kirkwood 
school Parent· Teachers lUIsocla· 
tlon at their meeting Thursday 
night. 

Aldermen in Doubt as Banks Will Observe 
to Raising Funds Monday as Holiday 

for Equipment 
lIavlng pulled Johnson county out 

of the mud al the recenl eleotion, 
properly owners of the north en(l 
of town have new evidently decldetl 
to pull the city out of the mud 11180. 

Thirteen Bepru'ate petitions fOI' 
IIIlVln!: were read oofol'e the council 
and In each CIlSB referred to the 
stl'eete and alleY8 committee and Ille 
city engineer. 

Fire Apparatus Walts 
Action on tho matter of pure has 

Ing more flre·(jghtlng apparatus 
was postponed until March 2. Paul 
Schmidt presented a petition which 
he has been olrculatlng during U,e 
week Signed by 822 property own· 
e.·s and It was flied. 

The city clerk was authorized to 
advise manufactures of tiro equip· 
ment of the council's Intention to 
consider purchllso of a service truck 
and an IIddltlonal pump a nd tho city 
solicitor was ordered to Investigate 
ways and means of paying for s uch 
apparlllus. 

Thirteen Petitions 
The petitions for paving wore as 

[ollows: Governor street; M'iI'l<et to 
Brown strcets; Bloomington street; 
Dodge to Center streets; Gilbert 
street north of Brown between block 
17 and 18; East Davenport street; 
Dodge to a point 600 feet ellst of 
Reno street; Richards street; 

Banks or Iowa. City will close 1111 
dllY Monday. ,Vashlngton '8 blmh· 
day. Other business houses lire not 
cxpected to observe the holiday. 

Unl vel'sity and high school clllss· 
es will go on as usunl. special ex· 
erclses In the publlo schools ot the 
city marking the day. 

Grand Jury Indict. Woman 
and Man on Murder Charge 

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 19 UP)-In· 
dctment8 charging carl B. Davis 
and Mrs. Alberdlna Frllnk with at· 
tompted murder tn the 'first degree, 
were returned late today by the 

He said nothing about the use 
for whic h the money was In· 
tended, but left after tclilng only 
Its source. 

The Kh'kwood Parent·Tea!h· 
ers association has been organ· 
Ized but a shol·t time and 'neans 
of raising tunds have been a 
problem. The gltt fl'Om the 
hooded band wlll be used In ad· 
vanclng thel work or the organl· 
zatlon. 

French Davis Cup 
Stars Upset Tennis 
Dope; Defeat Yanks 

grand jUI·Y. Search WIIS Immediate· NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP)-Sweep. 
Iy stllrted tor Davis, who had been Ing to a tl'lple triumph on th sev. 
I'clenged a few hours previously on e 
bo d f $7 500. 111 Fra k Is III cnth Regiment Armory courlH, 
jal~ 0, rS. n France's brilliant Davis cup team . I today overwhelmed three leading 

Davis and MI' •. Frnnk hllve con· p'ayers, Including ''111111101 'r. Til· 
Cel<Sed to plotting the murder of don. and carried the trl·color Into 
Edward L. Franl<, husband of the the "eml.flnals of the national In· 
\Voman, In a fake holdup. door championship In the 'Oiggest 

knowledged by the council. 
Paving bonds totaling $16,000 were 

recalled by the clerk for payment, 
he reported. 

Petition of G. W·. Gohrung to 
hang an electric sign at 15 E ast 
College street was referred to the 
city engineer with power to act. 

App.'Ove Uontl 
Hognn and Hogan's plumbing 

bond of $1.000 was IIPproved anu 
plllced on tile. 

series ot tennis upsets since this 
country gained Internattonal net 
supremacy six years ago. 

Vnoent Richards numbel' three In 
nAtional ranking nnd Frllncl8 T. 
Hunter, former Indoo.· title holdel', 
fell with the national outdoor cham· 
plan, all three being eliminated III 
straight sets. Jean Boroh'a defeat· 
'ed Tilden 13·11, 6·3; Rene La Coste 
defeated Rlnhards 6·4. 6·2, and Jac· 
ques Brugnon. eilmlnated Hunter, 
6·4, 6·4. 

Church May Get 
University Pastor 

Presbyterians to Con
fer With F ounda

tion Member 
Dr. R a lph Owen, of Chicago. 1\ 

mentber of the university depart· 
ment of the Doard of Christian edu· 
cutlon of the Presbyterian church. 
wll be In Iowa City over Sunday to 
confer with local meml)el's of the 
church concerning the appointment 
of a studenl pastor In connection 
with the Westminlster f'lundnt!on. 

'rhe foundation Is delegated to su· 
perintend the Christian activities ot 
members of the Presbyterlo n 
(tourch In lawn StIlte Teachers co:· 
lege. Iowa State college and the 
university. 

Doctor Owrn will be accompanied 
by his wife. They will be the guests 
at II rpception given by the Chris· 
tlan EndeaVor at the' church Sun· 
day evening following tho meeting 
of the socety, at which Docto,' OW('I1 
will speak. Doctol' Owen will address 
the congregation at the mbmlng 
service. 

George F. Kay, dean ot the col· 
lege of Ilberlll arls, Is chall'man of 
the committe In charge of tho 
Westml nlster foundation work. The 
committee will meet Monday aftor· 
noon with Dr. Owen. 

Brooklyn Tanker Sets World 
Mark in Breast Stroke Swim 

PASSAIC. N. J., Feb. 1.9 (,4')
Waite" SIlence of the Brooklyn Cen· 
tral Y. 111. C. A. set a new world 's 
ma rk for the 100 meter breast 
stroke In a sixty foot pool here 
tonight. Spence's lime of 1:15 3·. 
was 1 2·5 seconds better than the 
mark made by John Farlcy ot the 
IllinoiS A. C. at Cbicago, March 6. 
1924. 

Thomas Leads in 
Irish Play Given 

by U Hi Maskers 
Th" U·HI Maskers. led by Wen· 

dell Thomaa as FlanneJ'y, produced 
Lady Gregory's play "Arlstotle'so 
Bellows" In the auditorium ot the 
university high school, last night. 

The p!ot at the 1)lay hinged on tho 
discovery by Flannery of a pall' of 
bC'lIows that were supposed to have 
been burled by Aristotle In thp rulnq 
of the old Irish castle where the ae· 
Uon to kes place. This bellows when 
tound Is supposed to entitle the lind· 
er to make six changes In things as 
they exist. Flannery atter finding 
the beUows discovers that the 
changes that he Intended to make In 
the world, which would Improve It 
vel'y mUCh, are not possible and 
tbat the changes that are pOSHlble 
affect only a few peoplCl 

'\Vendell Thomas 8S Flannery was 
convincing and he was welt support· 
ed by Lois EdwardS, Marjorie Hen· 
derson, George Ball. Charlie Van 
Epps and Paul Grcen. 

Ray Uol!ombe, G of Towa City. 
Rss Istllnt In the speech department 
of the unl verslty, has taken the 
place of Paul Foley. A4 Of Corwith, 
as the dl"octor of the U·HI Maskel·s. 
"Aristotle's Bellows" was produced 
under the direction of Ell1Abeth 
Moeller, A4 of Keokuk. 

Ames LOlel First 
Mat Dual in Years 

AMES, Feb. 19 (A')-The Okla· 
homa Aggles tonight defeated the 
Ames wrestling team, 19 to 8. It 
was tile fh'st dual meet that Ames 
matmen had lost tn tlve yoors and 
only the third defeat the Cyclones 
have ever suffered on the mat. One 
oC the hu·gest crowds tha.t ever 
watched a wrestling match In Allies 
attended loday's meet. Prunty, 
Ames star. maintained hts non·de· 
feat record, pinning White ot Okla· 
homa. to the mat In a n extra pel'lod 
lasti ng three minutes. 

Plan to Stage 2 
High Shool Plays 
in N. S. Building 

Miss Louise Carter, 
Albert T answell 

Play Leads 

Fire in Basement 
Damages Home of 

Mrs. E. M. Shaver 
Starting, It Is thought, In a. pile 

ot kindling In one cornel· of the 
basement, IIrc did damage amount· 
Ing to several hundred dallal'S to the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth 1If. Shaver, 
408 East Jel'terson street, shortly 
before noon yosterdllY. 

The blaze wa8 conllned to the 
baIIement by III'emen, though the 
ceiling Wll8 badly 8corched. Smoke 

I Get Action Soon 
on Structure to 
Replace Englert 

Expect rnsurance Ad
justers Tuesday; 

Open Shop 

The Natural SCience auditorium eUled the Whole bouse !lnd wl\l 
has been seeureft by the Iowa compel Mrs. Shave,' to redecorate 
City high school tor the presenta· on all tbree floors. 

1'he Englert barl Ol' shop. hunled 
out a wcck "&'0 to(luy, will open 

)I1om!.lY, JOIDes.T. lIa nlon, the 
propt'ictol·. sa l(] yestel·(lay. Paint· 
ers aro new engagod In re)Jalrlng 
damage dono by smolen (luring the 
fire. 

tlon o[ the junior and senior class Smoke Issuing trom the basement 
plays. Juniors will &"·e thtlr pro· door gave Mr~ Shaver's mothEIL' 
ducHon, "The Wren," a comedy . IIl'lIt warning of the tire below. 
by Boolh Tarkington, March 10. 

FOr tbe past two months prac· 
tlces bave been held evC'ry day at· 
te.· school, and In -the evening. This 
the stage In lhe high school audl· 
torlum, and the work Is progress' 
Ing well. The scenes or the three· 
act comedy are laid In Maine, and 
the story Of the play deals with 
bome lite, and marital troubles. 

Take Leade 
The! leading ports are taken by 

Louise Carter, who plays the role 
at Mrs. Frazee, and Albert Tans· 
well, wbo· represents Hugh Roddy. 
Othol's taking part In the play are: 

Captain OIds. an old sea captain, 
Clarence Glick. 

Euslbla Olds. Mahrce Warriner. 
Mr. Frazee, Howard Kessler. . 
M,·s. Freehart, Elizabeth Krotts. 
Francia, ,\Valter Potter. 

Enter Declam Contest 
Albert Tanswell and Mary Louise 

K(~ley will go to Kalona Feb. 27 
to tllke part In the pre·state Il!!clam· 
atory contest. Both will represent 
the Iowa CI~y high srohool. as they 
were the winners In tho boys' and 
girls' declamatory contest. Tans· 
well won first placo In Burlington, 
where he competed with eight rep· 
rClsentatives ot other blgh SChools 
In the stllte. 

Mercury Down to 13 
Yesterday Morning 

With Prot. John F. ReUly's gov· 
ernment thermometer registering 13 
degrees above zero BIIrly yesterday 

InBUrtlllCO odjustors will Ilrrlve 
In Iowa 'Clty Tuesduy to go over 
the estimates of 1088 prllsented to 
them by the c!lnt racto~, H. W. 
Wiley or Chicago, who built ths 
building. 

morning the minimum temperature A. H. DJank Des Moines. 
for this month was closely ap· lossee of the theatre, Is sending an 
proached. The mercury sTipped architect from Des Motn('8 ' to con. 
down to 10 degrees Feb. 11. fer with Hanloll (or the purpOHO 

The highest tem»6rature reoord· of getting a preliminary estimA.te 
ed yesterduy was 31 degrees as com· on the cost ot: the new hulldlng. 
pared with a maximum of 32 de· The archlWcts who d\!slgnf'd tho 
grees Thursday. The mercury In the building. now In ashes, Rapp and 
tube of the official Indicator stood at Ra pp. oltered to l·ebulUl the theater, 
29 del!'rees at 7 p. m. yesterday, but Hanlon thOUght It would be 
three degrees higher tha n recorded too long a time belore lhe actual 
at the same time Thursday . • A Blight work could be startO(! on It'! con· 
drop WIlS expected yet tor this morn· I,tuctlon. Quick artlon Is desired 
Ing. now. 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

FerllOn street to east side at lot 
13 In block 9 at Manville Heights 
addition; Fail'chllds; Dodge to Reno 
streets; Dodge; Brown to Oovernor 
street; Lucus; Jetferaon to Bloom· 
Ington streets: Jeftel'son street; 
Evans to Clapp stl"l'iet~; Cia pp 
street; JefCerson to MIll'ket; Hotz; 
Clapl) to Parsons stl·eets. 

1'he bonds for \ the pUrk board 
were received and placed on tile. 
James Aldous. G. v\'. Schmidt. and 
MI·s. \\r. II. '''agner are the boar(\ 
members. 

Helen Defeats T~o. . , 
Rival in an Hour History of Iowa City s Growth a Record 

Miss Kelley was awarded first 
plaCe In the home contest held tOI' 
girls last week. She read tho se· 
lectlon "Nobodt; Home" lind was 
unanimously given the preference 
by the three judgos over the other 
girls taking part In the . tryouts. 
It either or both of the declaimers 
are successful at Kalona they will 
enter the district and later pos81bly 
th(. state contest. William Fulton. 
public speaking . and dramatics In· 
structor, has been coaching the 
two cont~stant9. 

One Asils BrI .. k 
The only petition that did not 

ask for concrete W!LS that of Dodgo 
street residents which asked fOI' 
brick with an asphalt covering. 

Mathew Stafford, 1103 Kirkwood 
avenue. and E. W. Chittenden, 1101 
Klrl<wood avenue SpOke betore the 
cou ncll objecting to paving that Is 
Ill'ollOged to be put In on Dye stl·eet. 
The objection was refel'red to the 
streets and a lley committee and the 
city engineer. 

--" of Steadily Increasing Population Since '47 

The property owners along the Il l· 
ley running east and we~t between 
College and W'ashlngton etl'eets and 
between Johnson li nd Van Buren 
streets petitioned the council for Il 
concrete (laving. 

The petition before the council 
relative to the opening of a n alley 
<\Iong the right of way of the Chi· 
<:ago. Rock Island rail WilY from 
Oovel'nor street WaR retel'l'ed to City 
Attorney Wm. R. Hn,·t fOI' the pur· 
p~e of getting bide for a 1Hoot 
stl'lp of land and (L circle. ' 

nur Dump Truck 
Mias Ruth Oallllher, counctlmtln· 

nt·large as ohalrman of the rInance 
committee Introduced a resolUtion 
that the city clerk and the mayol' 
Ilurchase a dumll truck from Oart· 
nel' Motor company at a cost ot $1,. 
615 with the pl·esent truck Includ· 
et!. The resolution clLrrled. 

Koser Brothers deeded to the c ity 
the alley west of Muscutlne avenue 
IJelween College amI Washington 
streets, and acceptance waH ac· 

BEAULIEU, France, Feb. 19(,4')
An hour on the tennis courts this 
afternoon was enough for Helen 
Wills to advance two stages In the 
singles of the Beaulieu tournament, 
thUB entering the semltlnals. 'Vlth· 
out leaving 1 he courts she dlspospd 
of two opponents with the loss of 
only one game, taking advantage of 

The objectton to the paving on 
Reymo ur strcet between Clark street 
a nd Oakland avenue, WIIS reterred 
to thc stl'eets a nd alleys committee her great superiority to experiment 
and the city engineer. In ·Improvlng her game. 

Two English girls werc her vic· 
l\lust Cleon Walk tims. Miss EmilY Wight went down 

It.y Attorney Wm. R. Hart, was lin two love sets. onc of them fln1811· 
Instructed to fltlnd a notice to the ed In the unusual time of nine min· 
Hock lHland railway stat.lng that It utes. The American champion then 
will be required to keep the side· dlRllosed of Mrs. nandolJ)h Lycett, 
wulks on VanBuren street between the forme,' .Toan Austin, now wlf ... 
College and Washington streets at the British Davis cup player, by 
cleRI'o!1 r"om mud and debris which the score of 6.0, 6.1. 
Is accumulating. Miss ''I'l11s will play JIIlss E. Hal" 

Chal·les Zeiner, 617 t;ast Wash· vey In the semifinals of the Beau· 
Ington street, addl'essed the council lieu tout'nament tomorl'Ow morning. 
III behalf of the prope.·ty owners It Is considered certain that th~ 

ulong Wllshlngton street who desire English girl will be defeated and 
a paved olley between .Tohnson am! thllt In nil Ilrobabillty the American 
Van Buren streets. This petition champion will face Mrs. Phillips 
wag fll 'st brought befol'e the coun· Snttel·thwalte In the flnnls Sunday 
ell over five years IIgo. according to morning. 
Zeiner. -------

All property jOwners along the 
streets lIla t arc to be paved du.·· Winner of Illinois· Iowa 

NEVA HUNOERFORJ> Ing tho coming season are to ho 
NEW 8BJPlI[ENT OF SHOE8 notified that sewer. water and gas Mat 'Meet Will Face Ohio 
All color. and eomblnatlon. of cnl. mllins should be placed In the street 
or., •. GO. Mllny h.rn Iloel. In· b ( I I h I 
fant. to I "ear •• ,1.00. White kid e ore the pav ng 8 started to e!l 
and colored leatbe ... RESIDENOE loslIen the cost oC a lateL' Insllllla· 
UII'OBT GIrT 8BOP--Rundell tlon, the council ordered. ' 
Street Car SODtb to e07 Rundell r Adjournment until Feb. 25 was or· 

:..::8::t • ....:I'~b::o:::n:::e..:t:.::t~I.:.4.:..-_______ • dered. 

Spring Styles 
are here! 

SUITS 
TOPCOATS 

HATS 
CAPS 

lowll's wl'estlers lett yesterday for 
Urbana where they meet the IIII· 
nols squad this afternoon. The out· 
come ot this match decides who wUl 
wrestle Ohio for the conference title. 
The loser will mix with Purdue for 
third place. Ohio 18 rating first In 
the eastern division actel· <lefBlltll1S' 
Purdue last Saturday by a score 
ot 12 to 5. 

The men who made the trip to 
illinois were COllch Howard, Well'. 
Strubbe, Michael, Beers. Grattan, 
Voltmel· and Hobart. 

Basket Ball Result. 
Unlv. or Pittsburgh SO: W & J 25. 
nes Moines %8: SlmPllon ~9. 
Statll TOIIcbel'll 21: Parsoll8 SO. 
Lllmbanl 28: Luther 10. 
Panons SO; State TeacheNl 21. 
JIIlnots 21: Indiana %0. 
Kansas Antes 20; WllIIhlngton 18. 
~lIS80urt %6: Nebra.8ka. 24. 
KAMM 47; Ok1al1oma A .. M SO. 
Burflngton 18: WBllhlng'ton ]0. 
FaIrfield %%: Mount Pleasant 18. 
Muscatine 23: Ottumwa. la. 

Alpha Delta PI 

BAKE SALE 

Today at 9 :00 

at Sidwell's 

IOlI'a City has spread her wings 
and flown over the top to rooHt with 
the rest or the th'st-class cities of 
Iowa. The popula tion of the city, 
as determlneil by the 1925 state cen· 
s us, relurns of which are now on file 
In County Auditor Ed. Sulek's of· 
flee, Is nOw 15,289. This number 
Includes only the ,,;:rmanent Inhab· 
Ita nts of the city. 

Way back In 1.347 ~he"e waR " 
county census lllken anrl tbe results 
wel'e Inscribed In a. musty and Ume· 
colored old v.olume In the auditor'" 
office. Accol'dl ng to the figures In 
thllt book there were 1,005 white 
people In Iowa City at that time. 
Negroes and Indians were not cou nt· 
ed. 

nearly 189 per cent for the perlo<1 
si nce 1854. 

The J)opulation grew steadily In 
every f1ve yea,' period since that 
time with one excellUon-the census 
of 1885 s howed a decl'ellse of 375 In 
the population under that of 1880, 
the populllUon being 6,7<18 Cor that 
year. 

8,497 I" 1905 
J n J 000 there were 7,987 perman· 

en, r~sldents In IoWa. City, by 1905 
this number had jumped to 8,497, 
In 1910 It w~s 10.9)0, In 1916, 12,Q03. 

The greate~l Increase !'oP "ny five 
year period since 1876 was noted In 
1880. The Increase Ilmounted to 
752 persons which was 17.2 pel' cent 
over the population recorded In 1875. 

Takes Jump The period of least Increase, with 
Between that lime nnd 1854 the the excepllon of I the one between 

population jumped to 3,600 "moral 1880 and 1885 when there was a 
lind Industrious" peoille as Is In· decrease waH the por.!Jd endinG" In 
scribed on an old plat of Iowa 11890 I"II~ .. th~re wa$l 'JII ly a growth 
City which \Vas <'Imwn In that year ot 3.97 per cent noted ta the per· 
and Is now framed lUld hangs In th~ lod. 

High School Holds Spirited 

University Hi Install. 
Course in Mechanics 

A course In auto·mecha nics, the 
klrst of Its kln<1 to be offered to 
Iowa City, Is being otrend at the 
university school under the dlrec· 
tlon of Louis Newkirk, teache .. of 
manual training. 

This class, whIch Is composed or 
about twelve students, Is lit work 
on the cihassls of a Dodge auto
mobile. They have alt'eady taken It 
down and on Iy the pistons and head 
remnln. It Is the Intontlon of the 
class, accolldlngt to Mr. Newkll'k. 
to entirely rebuild the car, using 
either ' a11 or a number ot new 
paris. 

YOUR HAT 
state hlstol'lcal Ilbl'al'Y. This Is a 
pOllula:Uon in crease of about 348 
per cent fOI' the HeVen year Intervlli. 

I Then tho rog ular state census be· 
gs n to be taken every five years 
lind In 1875 thel'l'I was a rellOl·ted 
IJOllulation of 6,371. nn Increase of 

Pep Fest for Grinnell Game Cherokee Hi Takes Lead in YOUR Hat for spring 'is here. Ju t the 
shape that will please you most - just 

the color that wil~ suit you best. We're 
certain of that, because every shape and 
shade is represented 'in our new showing. 
Better pick yours today - a wonderful 
showing at Cherokee Lead. Prep Mat 

Artists in Ames Tourney 

AMES, Feb. 19 UPl-Chel'okee can· 
tinuod vlctol'loLls In the second 
round or the state hlg-h school wrest· 
ling meet being helc1 at the State 
College here with six men coming 
thl'ough to the seml·flnals, whlcl1 
wlll bo held tomorrow. Ma rshall· 
lown, and Eldora wel'e close behind 
the leadel· with five men In the next 
to Illst encounter. The matches this 
afternoon were very close a lmost 
th"oughout, ",!th many going Into 
extl'a periods. 

Admitted to Hospital 
Orton FIIl'l'ar, A2 of Milson Cit)', 

\VIlR IIdmltted to unive rsity hospltlll 
yes terday. 

Ruth Wilson , At of Sioux City. 
was released tram ~leL'cy hospital 
yestel·dlly. 

Attend. Conference 
Harley Hunt, county farm bUI'oou 

agent, Is In Mno'shaillown attending 
a two dllYs' district conferenco of 
county agents which ends today. 

Leonard Beals Ortez 
DA VBN PORT, Iowft, Feb. 19 UP) 

H('I1ry Leonard. chTcngo, won from 
Joe Ort()z, Milwaukee, In a ten round 
boxing mlltch here ton Igbt. 

A spirited pep meeting was held 
In thc Iowa City high school aud· 
Itorl um, as a prellmlnllry for the 
game wtth Gl'lnnell last night. The 
members of the basketball team, 
amid the cheers of theh' fellow stu· 
dents, wel'e taken to the auditorium 
and given a rousing ovation. 

.lohn Turner, member of the Grin· 
oell team, spoke to the large as· 
sembillge of students ant! rooters 
for the tellm. He was followed by 
the coach at the Grinnell team, and 
at the conclusion, MI'. Robert Han· 
nelly. of the Iowa. City high school 
faculty. gave a short talk. The 
meeting lasted twenty minutes. and 
was )Jronounced one of the most 
sLlccessful pep Instillers ever held In 
the local high school. Members and 
I'ootel's for the ' GI'innell basket ball 
team were pl'esent at the exel·clsea. 

~ 
to the 

State Wrestlin( Tournament 
AMES. Feb. 19 (A')-Cherokee 

High School, by placing six men 
In the second round, took 'he lead 
In the state high school wrestling 
meet here today. Clarion, Eldora 
TO'alnlng, and Marshalltown are 
other strong contenders. 

Original Steamer C.pitol Or." 
chestra, nine versatile aUllic
lelanll and entertainers: a.nder 
the personal direction of Harry 
Duke pl. yinI' a return enl'age
ment at V &raity thia week end. 

LOOK AT YOUR HAT! 
EVERYONE ELSE DOES! 

OUR GUARANTEE . 
Government lDipected Meats and 16 Ounces to a Pound 

Fresh Picnic Hams, 
lb ............. ...................................... .. 

Pork Loin Roasts, 
lb. . ....................................... ........... . ISc! 22c 

Beef Pot Roasts, 
lb . ........................ .. . 12lc Veal Roasts, 

lb. . .................................................. . 1St 
Veal Chops, 

Ib, ...... , .............. .............................. . 17e Veal Stew, 
lb ................................................ , ... . 8e 

2 lbs. Pure .Lard (with meat 
purchase) .................. : .................. . 

Regular Bacon, whole or half 
side, per pound ...................... .. 25c 2ge 

Smoked Picnic Hams, 
lb. . .............. .................................... . 

Fresh Spare Ribs, 
lb . ............................... .. ISc 

SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR 

They're Right :: They're Snappy 
and with lotI of class. 

4\FTERNOON ORIENT 
Pork Sausage, 

lb .......... .................................... . 

Large Can Hominy 

17c' 
121e 

IOe 

Fresh Cut Hamburger, 
lb. . ............... ............................... . 121c 

Armour's Veribest Pork nnd 8c 

VARSiTY 
EPPEL'S "Chuck" Sullivan and His Band 

FUN FOR ALL! 

Clothes Shop . . 3 to 5 Admi •• ion, 2S-50c 

calladian ~e E_ .... oft. 
JIt. lnd, and 3 elUf aCCOlPm'" 
tiona. They are laraat ... 4 ...... 
fhl,," on tbe c and tU=1I17 10 
daYI to JaP!lIl with doet 
forKorw thellS~H!>III ,nd Manll .. The £ ___ lInin_ 

for ........... ...................................... . 

Tall.Can Pink Salmon. 
for 16e 

lU.tly popular with S d Fresh Beef Hearts, 7 
For furt~lIf~!-_ t-a lb.· - , C 
.~P ... II .. or 

Beans .............................. . 

Large Bottle Catsup 
for ................................................ . . 

Fresh Pork Hearts, ' 
lb . ............................ ................... . 

B. H. l'lLWOaTHV. Arent • BUEliLER BROTHERS n E. la.klon "I~d .• 
Chl ... D. III. 

20c. 
7c 

~~:r{F!~~~O~;:~.t BUSY STORE Om aba, Nebr. . 

I CI.dia. PlOif .... i,.1 123 S. Clinton St. ' . Iowa City, Iowa 
, .,, __ .. & .iI .... ",,,,,,,, """ ... , .. ,"'" """n ",n' "'" "F"". , ..... ", ...... , ..... +tM 

lowed 
ftoor, lhe 
polled to 
kentor Bal'ry 
besl looking 
~lalm hl~ 

Before YOU 
twice Phillips 
tr u he ek 
banking 
thing 
blmror 
dribbler 
time back 
he broken 
a_tel' spoed 
lOme at the I 
team I~ not (I t. 

Van cauk d 
•• hard to III 

lIIornlng eight, 
bave aen.sed lb 
he caul'ht a fa. 
board a nd bot 
"'here Il OOlon 
"'Ith the crowd 
and ftuHplclouH I 

Skim 1 
During the hI 

!nust have told 
...ttn bl. 111m. 
It would be IIk~ 
CIty Cbltk H.lll, 
~ to hll tuk , 
Ih, bum '. ru~h 
tor the oppoelU( 
"hleh evened I 
tlied Keel 'Nlth 
him tar HllrrllJo 

A dOlln . hor 
111111 Irlah', B~ 
h't ha. ve taken 
Ilt thOle 81x d, 
tore the .un. 
pic of t.,ulera 

~TUI\N • 




